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AMERICANS ASKED TO
LIMIT USE OF SUGAR

Must Use No More Than Two Pounds
Per Person a Month if the Present

Meagre Allied Sugar Ration
Is Maintained, •

Morris
Started

Stocks Will Be Short
Year—Ration May Be

< WWo pound* of n p i r a month—b'»lf
a pound • weok—that U tho sugar ra-
tion thj»,O. 8. rood Administration
has asked every American to obsjerr*
until January 1.1010, In order to tank*
•ure" there ihnll be enough for our
Army and Navy, for tho Alllad armlos
and for tho civilian* of those nation*

By Now Year't the world sugar fit-
nation will be relieved somewhat by
tho new crop. Cuban sugar of thiw
year's crop will bo arriving In this
country.

Every available sugar source will bo
drawn on by tho Food Administration
during tho noit winter months to main'
tnln sufficient stocks hero to Uoop up
our national sugar supply. During Oc-
tober tho first American beet sugar,
iwlll arrive'in tho markets. By th«
middle of November somo of- our Lou-
isiana can* crop will be available. All
of this itigar,'at»d rooro may be needed
U Mop thta vkttoi supplied oia a ro-
4 iced ,rsMo« 'awl to safeguard th,e fil
Wl item rsttoa tro* <tUL Jortl

Beginning off New
Then.

rtdneram. lo Burojie tbt.jwmMnt **•
tiotj la S^r*«dy reduced to # inlnlnitun.

Our
' «%• Mtwatlon which the Vvl

Status fac««la it* «ffort» to Main
a futfc distribution of mkar to tho Al.
lied world U as follows:

ugar avppllet throughout the w*m.
try, In hstrie*, ctore*,' f«otorl«t and
bakerUa at* at a low. ebb. Wt taust
make increased sugar shU>m«nu \p th«
Alllw. • ,

Production' of American beet and
Louisiana can* crops have been disap-
pointing. -

Porte,-Rlgo crops have been eur«
tailed. ,. r . , • i > , •, .".;

Immense BMB«r stocks In'Java «an-
not be reached on aceount. of the ship-
ping shortage'; ah||>« are needed for
troop niovements arid munitions,,'

Army and Navy sugar requirements
have Inoreaaed a* well as those'from
the Allies. " .

Most Industries using mjgar have had
their allotment reduced by one-hali;
some will rocclrfe no sugar. ,' .

Households aboUld, mok«" ttery ef-
fort to present thb fault crop without
sugar, or with snail amounts of sugar.
tutor, when' the'iugar supply Is Jnrg-
er, tho canned^ frutt may'bo sweetened
qa U la used. , . ,
•v A . '*....,. , ,

Other QblW
Addru***;
wtotrtt

Forty pec
Interest in J
amongrtlia 1

,_ ^bucf
Youngelton
Dover, calls

of America.' ,., ,.
this meeting wsi.sel
and towns prguik
Morri* Count vf lwl

toward the, &.„ „
8chwar*pi*»id.$$..

The' meeting «.of
talk by W. m'J

bTldgo complain of tho noise which
disturbs their sloop during tho nlRht
and early,morning when mnriy nuto-
mobllcH pnss over tho bridge. It ia
asserted tho hoay,y planking IB, npt
properly fastonedon tho iron structure
nnd causes a'deaiohirig noise. ".''.,' .

his son Charles Parllmfln, returned
Thursda/'nlghl by nutomobilo from
Susquehanua, Pa., accompanied by
Mr. Parllman's daughter, Mrs, Llew-
ollyh Westcott, of Susquohanna, who
will Bpnnd a week with her father and
sister, Miss Lottie Farliman.

HESITANCY.
The fact that your bank balance is a small
one need not deter you from keeping it at
this Bank. It is not necessarily the million-
aire who keeps the factories busy, or the
banks bulging. There are more small for
tunes in the world than big ones, just as
there are more potatoes than grape fruit.
We invite the small account as well as the
largei

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'i Wall Street, Ropkavray, New Jersey

4% on Savings

s. c, KYBBH, PSESiEBT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
nORRISTOWN, N, J.

• \ ,( • , . • . ,' \ , M i • ' ' ' V ' '

4̂
from date of pttrchasb to date of next Liberty Loan may
bo obtained by purchasing • ' : '

tl. 5 . TREASURY CERTIFICATES

". Inquiries heartily welcomed, .,

STORAGE VAULTS
'•:;;•.;,;..;/ I n s p e c t i o n I n v i t e d . '•-•••' • ' • ' ^ ' ' C ^ ' - 1 . '' •'
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rlaCoiiniyforlt iehMMfwart that
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The foi)pwko;'of)ii#M«re elected:
SamufelC. M«ycr60!}v.M«6ideiit; Max
Hpllej', vieo presldWfi-Mlss Hattyc
Rnsfelerj secrehryr'M*' Davis, trea-
surer: Executive Qoln^lUoo, Harry L,
Schwans, schnirmiirtt1' Sytnnn Gassier.

brrlstown; H;
$eph Harris,

Jeer, Boontoo,
Names of others V/M ifce announced
later. .Chairman-of following commit-

Committee oa.JMfted Men, B.
_ T ^^Hover; Committee on Rellgl
ous Activities, Rtiv. Ai fioIUman, Mor
ristown: Committee on Personal Ser-
vice and Hospitality, M n. Max Heller,
Dover; Entertainment (ommlttee, Mrs,
A. Sllberp;, Dov6rJPubneitv ond Infor-
mation, JMlM " ' • — --•-
mltteo on ^t
Schoenbrun,
tnittee, Mm Htrr

r
Com

Mayor and
Borough Council.

The Borough Council, at the regular
meeting held Thursday Dight, en-
powered the Water Committee to hire
an expert engineer to examine the
land offered the Borough by Thomas
H. Hoagland, for a nominal price, for
a storage reiervoir, to ascertain bow It
can be used (o isaproro the Borough's
water supply and at what approximate
cost. •
' Raymond Venderbilt, of Mtddletown,
having offered to take care, of the
tlectrio pump at the Borough reservoir
and report at regular intervals to
Street Commissioner William C. Cline.
the WaferConimittee vrat empowered
to appoint a caretaker at ten dollars a
month, if It found that «uch aciion
would Improve |the water service.
-, It waa Also left to the Water Com-
miltee to ad»Brtioe for lowest bid to
furbish tvrenty.flve more meters to
complete the'system in th« Borough,
which Includes now 285 installed.

Toe council was informed through a
communication by the Jersey City
Board of Water Commissioners that
next-week it intended to Bet a date for
a meeting with the Borough Council
concerning conditions under which the
right of way through Rockawny of the
proposed trunk sewer might be grant-
ed by the Borough. .

The resignation of Night Marshal
Georgo Gray, to take effect August 15
if his salary 1B not increased to ninety
dollars per month, was accepted.' '

A motion to purchase A registering
clock for the night marshal was tabled,
me price having hoen ndvnnced- from
fiifteen dollars to seventy-five. .

The marshal was instructed to in-
vestigate the complaint of a number of
residents near the rolling mill as to
disorderly conduct and use of profane
language by neighbors. It was decid-
ed that the Mayor appoint two repre-
sentatives to meet August 10, at Dover
with tho War Relief Association of the
second district of Morris County. It
was also decided to pay routine bills

r t i (336 d t t th

Wharton Boy Drowned in
Plane Pond Thursday.

Frederick Scblllacr, Ated' 13. evi-
dently Seized with Cramps.

The funeral of Frederick Schiffner,
13 years old, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Schiffner, of Frederick street, Whar-
ton, was conducted Sunday afternoon
at the home at 2 o'clock and in St
John's M. E. Church at 2.30. Burial
was in Orchard street Cemetery.

Fred met his death while swimming
In the plane pond, on the canal, Thun-
day afternoon. He and a number of
his boy companions left their homes'
shortly after the lunch hour for a frolic
in the -water. He was one of the best'
swimmers among the boys of his own
age but was seised with cramps and
before aid could reach him he went
down for the third time.

When seen at the Schiffner home,
Mrs. Emma Schiffner, the boy's moth-
er, was broken-hearted and unable lo
talk, while John Schiffner, his father,
was in almost the same condition. He
said be could hardly realize that he had
lost his boy—he was always able to
take care of himself. As to how the '
accident happened he could not under-
stand, unless Fred had been takea
with cramps.

; (336 and to pay
^Library the fii

e b l s
to the

second yearly instalments. totalling
$200. The bnlnnce in the' treasury
wo« reported as (1,464.42, and re-
ceived last month for water rents,

'IPL , l i c e n s e n n d f i n c s ' *689.17.

«̂i
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Mr; Meyerson, - tho
then
peop
iho Morris County Branch of the
Jewish Welfare Board tho best in the
country.

a Great Success.
Miss Bnnghart and the young folks

Of Rockaway who assisted with the
War Fund Festival, wish to thnnlt the
people of the town tor the support
given them in donations, decorations
and patronage. We want to thank
Mrs. Meyers and Mrs. Spangeuberg for
their services at the cake sale; ulso;M c s S r s - M i l l o r- H nyd n - Thomas and
Swagger, from Picitinny, who were
^ r y ^ f u l i n s e r v l n ( { ^ Ice- c r e n m

/, Jm it, the
H

automobilistSi

Two New Drafts.
Tho; new Draft Law, providing Tor

the registration of citizens between
the ages of 18 and 45 yearB, will, rough-.
Iv speaking, double the number of
Americans under arms. It is expected
to become effective at an opportune
moment, for Germany, stagfjei ing un-
der the onslaught of the first Ameri-
cans engaged on the Wcbtern front,
and stunned by the trutli retarding the
effectiveness of the American as a
soldier, will lenrn thnt Pi esident Wil-
son's promise of all that we,ha\e,orc
for the cause of liberty, was no idle
figure of speech. ,

>. The raisiug of this immense, army
will mean the raiding of lmgc-sums
of money for its equipment and its'
protection. There must. be. a nevr >
draft*Of money -as wdll as of men.
C f o t l F t h L i b t LConsequently, a Fourth, Liberty Lopia!ueotly

issuedwit) Jj^istmed Iri a few WBEkJHr"
No*,if thomenof.'1 ' •"*

yeara^sre prci * '

I We greatly appreciate the kindness
I f M P d M O t i

Government Wishes Publicily.
T/he Government wishes publicity

given to the possible temporary delny
in the receipt6f checks to .cover al-.
lotments nnd allowances, made to rela-
tives of those in service, due to cer-
tain changes in, the War Risk Insur-
ance Act. '!•''"'

Also, if the check is. not for the
usual amount the: fact ia due to cer-
tain changes in procedure. The Bur-
eau of War Risk Insurance will here-
after handle allotments of only two
amounts, $15.00 or $20.00. To this will
be added family allowances paid by
tho Government to supplement these
allotments. The excess allotments
and allotments to persons not entitled
to allowances will be handled by the
War Pepttrtment, Navy Department,
Marine Corps or Coast Guard. If a
man wishes to contlnne or make an
allotment in excess of that required,
or if ho wishes to make pn allotment
to one not entitled to an fuowanco, he
will do BO through tho appropriate of-
ficer having charge of fiis accounts,
and it will be paid through thb depart:
mont of which ho Is n member. ;

If there is any difficulty the Red
Cross will gladly, bo of any possible
service to you. • • * - -

Already persons are appearing rep-
resenting themselves to bo, soldiers
sick, (wounded or on furlough, and
seeking financial assistance. A warn-
ing has been sent out covering theso

OEO. S. MOTT DOREMUS,
, ; Home Service Section

American Red Cross.

I of Mr. Peer and Mr. Crampton ia sup
1 plying us with chairs nnd tables; also: for'ihe

the services of tl\e men who cleared
up the debris after the affair was over.

The net proceeds amounted to One-
hupdrcd-and-sixty-dollnrs ($160;. after
paying fifty dollars ($50) for expenses.

One hundred dollars ($100) will be
-donated to our local Red Cross nnd the
balance, sixty dollars ($60), to the con-
valescent soldiers in Switzerland.

There are a number of plntes nt
"Fieldlawn" which hnve not been re-
turned because we do not know to
whom they belong. Will our friends
please call for them.

obligation, he is jsiiriply asked tfc .,
hisdollars aLa fair rate of Hrteiest, J

There will not be grumblinfr,"therc*"*
will bo enthusiastic response. But we
must not let oui enlhusubm run nway
with us. It has been icmnikcd by
those who have studied the American
Soldiers at tne front, mat tney taice
their new duties very soberly nnd seri-
ously. They realize thht bestiug Ger-
many ia something more than aflagf-1

wnving performance. We nt home
must nlso realize the same fact. Hard
work, co-operation, systematic service
me needed to rrinkc the Fourth Liber-
ty Loan n big success, Let us begin
t o d n v t 0 npp]v, these to preparations :
f t h ^ campaign.

The Man Who Does Things
As was predicted several years ago

when William Gill (the man who does
things) purchased the Holsey farmland
between the cnnnl and river he would
make improvements, so it has come
true. Ola ditches have been filled in
and drained, hedges cut nnd dug up,
old timber and all obiectlonable young
timber removed and in their places
splendid crops of oats, corn and Crass
have been grown. One would have to
look about for some time to find a
more promising piece of farming land.
A large field of corn between Beaver
brook and the river is thought to be
tho finest in Morris County.

It is snid this tract of Innd has been
laid out in streets, and that Mr. Gill
has the map which was prepared by
tho lato B. D. Halsovs

The Borough with
Community- Spirit

EDWIN J. MATTHEWS
Real Esi ate Agent

Important Field Meeting. .
The annual summer meeting of the

Morris County Board of Agriculture,
will be held nt the farm of Jobn Van .
Riper, Montville, near Tine Brook, on
Tuesday, August 20th, 1918, at 1,30
p. m.

The following program has been ar-
ranged:
1.30 p, M.—Opening S e l e c t i o n bj-

Qunrtette.
;. P. M.—Welcome to Farm •

John Van Riper
,30 P. M.— What the County Board is

Doing. .Geo. E. Felch, Pres.
Selection by Quartette.

. P. M.—Market Gardening in Morris
County.........Roscoe DeBautt

i.3O P. M.— Honest Pack A. L. Clark ,
P. M.-H. W. Collingwood, Editor ;

Rural New York Commuriity '
Life.
Selection by Quartet. •

i P. M.— Inspection of Farm. '

Roukaway Township Commutes
The Racknway Township Committee

met Thursday afternoon. Among the
bills ordered paid $712.75 was for work
on the township ronds and $155.87 for
salaries. The bill of Collector Nelson
Smith, $805.00 for collecting about
$40,000 for taxes on a two per cent,
basis was laid over for future action.
It was decided to charge 935 a year for
holding elections in the town hall nnd
to hold a special meeting Aug. 22.

Red Cross Activities
On Friday evening, Aug. 16th, Mr.-

Conrad Haney will give an instructive
talk In the Lincoln School Auditorium'
on his recent experiences on an auto-
mobile trip to California and . his'
travels among the Hawaiin Islands.

Mr. Haney was for years Dramatic
Editor of tho Newark 'Star
pleasing conversationalist.

and is A
He will

donate the entire receipts to the Rock
nwny Red Cross, A treat is in store
for those who hear him. The admis-
sion will be 25 cents. About 100 ad-
vance tickets have been sold.,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI4
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Franco-British Troops Launch
Powerful Offensive on Wide

! Front in Somme Region.

STRIPS FOE OF INITIATIVE.

Germans, Taken Completely t»y Sur-
prise, In Full Flight Before the Vib-

tprs— Prospect Thqt Spmme
Salient Will Be Wiped Out '

London.—Marshal Foch has struck
the'Germans unbiher staggering blow),
this time With Ills mighty left fist,

The. alfjed chief, .realizing that the
enemy , forces under the German
Crojvn Frlnce were< still groggy from,
the punch, which knocked them iout of'
the Murne pocket end that the divi-
sions borrowed from Crown Prince
Hupprechc probably had not been re-
turned, seized- the Opportunity to
Bhiash Into the Germans in the Albert-
Montdldler salient.

The German offlelM' night report
concedes the allied victory on the new
battle tropt, Buying: "The ,enemy has
forced his wuy Into our positions."

The Prussians and Bavarians fle«l
before the advancing Infantry nnd
tanks, leaving many of their guns be-
hind them.

The number of prisoners taken dur-
ing the Br'8t Uny of the drive by the
French and British in PIcnrdy exceeds
10,000, nccbrdlng to (he latest news
from the battle front',, .

The allies also have taken an enor-
mous booty In guns and material, says
Marcel Hutln in tlio Echo de Paris.

The drlvo was a complete surprise
to tlie enem?. The troops had been
concentrated in the night. At day-
break Sir Henry Rnwllnson's Fourth
army went over the top with only
three minutes' artillery preparation.

As the British charged, the French
First army, on their right, command-
ed by General Debentry, began a
heavy bombardment lasting 45 min-
utes. Then the French also advanced
to the attack.

A tremendous number of tanks, In-
cluding many gt tho speedy "Whip-
pets," did great execution among the
foe. i 'British' cavalry and' motor ma-
chine* gun batteries, were 'also' thrown
18.' The cavalry galloped thrpugh'gnps
the tanks made In (the enemy -lines,,

' gprfld.wn' rfftrtratmij' German wjagon
unuis and captured villages and

any prisoners.
The allies were favored by hazy

weather, preventing the Germans from
seeing the deluge about to engulf
them. No enemy airplanes appeared
over the Held for several hoars.

In the afternoon the enemy divisions
seemed to be In confusion. 'The allied
troops In the first line saw hurried
preparations for flight on the horizon.
Enemy motor trains were driven off at
full speed.

LUSITANIA ASSASSIN DEAD.

Commander of Submarine at
Bottom of Sea.

London. — Lieutenant Com-
miinder Schwieger, who com-
manded the submarine which
sank the Lusltunln, Is dead. His
denth occurred In September,
1917, but has only been admit-
ted by the German admiralty,
according to reports received
here.

Last September Schwieger, In
command of the U-88, was In
the Bight of Helgoland with
another submarine. Both U
boats submerged, and the other
commander felt a chain sweep-
Ing along the side of his boat
and believed he had run into an
.unknown British mine field. A
terrific explosion under water
followed. The second boat rose
rapidly and. signalled for the
other. There was no reply,. A
vain watch was kept for the U
83, and she has not been heard
from Btnce. There 1B little doubt,
the reports say, that she sank.

PITH OF THE
WAR NEWS

Enemy reserves are being hurried Into
the battle In an effort to item the
allied advance. •

A .furious struggle la In progress
around Chaulnes, where the Huns

. are destroying all their provision
dumps. Fires are burning all along
the horizon! and the rear roads are
clogged with wagons, .limbers, am-
bulances and walking vyoundedi ; ' •

American troops go' Into' action'with
the British' fjetwee'n! the;'A'ncre and
\ho Somme, capture , Marlancdurt

; arfa Chepllly {spur and push up the
Somme valley. They are having hard
l ' ' /

HELEN W00DR0W BONES

President's Cousin Is a Per-

manent White House Guest. :

A -new ; pndtbgrhp'h i?t Miss, tiiAfn
Woodrow"'Bo'rirs, cousin t/f'llie p'resl-
dent,' 'who .loaves her' home''at the
White House every inorn'irig to, nil he?
position as Information,.desk, glrj at
the h.'epd'qUar.terti of, the; ,Dlstr,lct of
CQlumbla chapter of the. Red Cross,
Formerly, she dill canteem work, assist-
ing In serving meals to ^soldiers1 pass*
Ing through Washington. ' : ' ' '

' ' • ' ' • • — —

ALLIES STILL SMASH ON
British Make Gain in Fact of

'Heavy Counter Attacks..

Enemy Is Reported to Be Organizing
a New Ljlne of Defense Tjhrqugh

Roye, Lasslgny and Noyon.' ,

Paris.—The French made striking
advances on the southern half of the
PIcardy battle front, while to the nortll
the British beat oft heavy German
counter attacks, held all their, gains
and took additional territory. . •

London reports that prisoners taken
now number 40,000 and guns 500. -The,
enormouH store of captu ji

The Impetus of the French attack
was'almost as great as ever. They
advanced on f\ll the 25-mile front from
the Avre to the Olae, at points reheh-
Ing a depth of two and a half miles.'
Through the broken wooded region
here Von Hutier Is making a some-
wlint hurried and disordered retreat.

On the British front unofflclal re-
ports said Chnulnes, an Important Ger-
man base which had been penetrated
before, had now fallen to the Cana-
dians and Australians. Farther north
the Germans, using divisions from
their reserves, recaptured Llhons, but
were quickly driven out.

North of the Somme the Americans
and British seized Etlnehem and the
heights between there and Dernnn-
court '' •

The British are now encountering
stronger resistance. Berlin claims one
German division destroyed 40 tanks.
But the German retirement does not
seem by any means over.

An envelopment of the enemy now Is
improbable, as the former Montdldier
salient is wiped out and the front has
only a slight curve. The Germans are
reported hurriedly organizing a line of
defense through Roye,'. Lasslgny and
Noyon, It is doubtful If they can hold
there, as British horsemen are report-
ed close to Nesle, six miles southeast
of Chaulnep. •.

The Berlin night official statement
said allied attacks had been repulsed
from the Ancre to the Alsne. This
may Indicate that the battle bos spread
east across the Olse and linked up
with the SolsSonS-Rhelms theater of
action. ,'

Only ten divisions from the enemy
reserves huve been identified In the
battle. In all Ludendqrff has.used 81
divisions. Heavy re-enforcements,
however* nre arriving rapidly. ::

As a diversion the Germans made a
local attack north of Mount ICwrmiel,
south of Ypres, The'British threw
them back and took prisoners.

'TO TRAIN MILLION B0Y8XIJ)

United States Pfans to Kepp Boyaat
•>'• - ',., .' . S c h o o l . , -.;L . ; • ' . , ! j; : ,,

Washington.—Orgnnlzatlon of amll -
Uon youths to do Industrial work,'toko1

military training, in preparation'.for
laterJfSiny service and attend'jjpeclalijr
arttiiigell.- vocatlo'pfar ;• or . ' technical
schools/ IB,planned by''fte''g6VernnjeinV
'afi.k i^'etth8l6iJci?l'ltaK '>YW»| Jljiwi gr«K"r
liig'BliigBhortbKei,priat)9f^Wppt..Q<rA^ln^
boys nwny from their Schboljtig.' :-••

The experiment will bo smarted al-
most Immediately.,,' , "."•'•'
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Two probnble^chanBeSWln affect the
relatlorishl^ which 'ranirla'ge aiitomat-
lcally" bears ti> i'de!fcri:ed; classlhcatioii
and also th^j present requirement

calls on 5re in'dlvldual tb state
Whether' ojr- not h'js claims deferred
classlflcatlon, . yh'ere has been a Ben%
eral opinion t l ^ ibo th these pbnscs of:
tile present drftttiavf should be reeon-
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the reason for dmngo Is nil the more
apparent when It comes to extending
the • uge limit1 vp1 to forty-fiv$, liiclu-
s i v e . ' - . - . . • " ' " • _ - > ' » y i J J ' ' > ' \ " . • • ; } ' • ' . ,
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But in extending the'ago limit up to
45 a different condition Is found to ex-
ist. There, nre innny men between 40
nnd 45 who byitheir dlllgc-; saving
and their life of hard work have laid
nslde, enough to guarantee support for
their families regardless: of what hnp-
pens to tliemselves. Secretary Baker
realizes that thousands of heads of
families are In this position,

The question; at once arises as to
what they'Ore to'jdo; when-called on to
answer ;the questtoh 6i, Whether they
claim ', deferred clussifltatloij on the
ground ot|depend6ney!| These heads
of families tliroughout the land can-
not ,elaim that, th^lr families are real-
ly dependent uppnlt)ie|r labor' for sup-
port Under'the present regulations
each andievery one of th'ese men'might
lie put In the Al class by the1 board
and sent Into the service under pre-
clsely the same conditions that would
apply to men with no dependents and
with no responsibilities.

As Secretary . Baker indicated, he
does iio( propose to have n wholesale
breaking up; of family life If It can bê
avoided. He 1B of the opinion thnt
enough; man power, can be marshaled
without going t6 this extreme.

•Likewise Mr. Baker does not appear
to favor the idea of these'heads of
families being called1 on, to, say Wheth-
er/or not (hey claim .exemption or de;
.ferredclaBslflcatlorion the ground of
d e p e r i d ^ h e j r . " . ',':::';.';• . ;: ; . • . . • " ? '••.',.•••.•••

WORLD'S NEWS IN /

'::'.. CONDENSED FORM

L O N D O N ^ A n ' official communlca-
tlon • lBsue'd^by1 tiie'! air, mlniBtry, an-;
nounces -tlint>an. air- raid IIBB been
made on Karlsruhe. I t was stated that
there!wh8,.1nu^&plpslo'Slih\tlie'KSirlB-
r u h e stat ion;-- ) '^, . ^ $/•<£*•?•'*-.?•'•'-'>•'••.:;•
'• W A 8 H I N J 3 T O N P i d t A V I t eW A 8 H I N f } T 0 N . — P r e s i d e n t y i .
Issiiea ' ah ' appeal'>,to'. 'Coal; inlnera to
speed. Up .production inotdeu^tb 'avert
a threatened shortage, this winter. He
asks eyery) nian jo^ ,w(aBks eyery) nidn foj yn
lior ofSvort Iiotira eic

A
lire reported; prepnrl
the> counter rovolutli nary, movement
nprvaus in Hussldr, - ^ •••

1'weeli,-::'",'.'11'/1-''.'11

IshevlH leaders
ig ior ' f l igh t as

CAPT. H. FROST.

In Charge of the Crack

ReU Cross Unit Overseas.

'. OneiOf ithe.best pqulpped a8,we|l :ua
most beautiful and spacious. ,o£ tho
Eed Cross hospltnls, overseas 1B Unit
21 r of, the American Bed Crops et
PaigntQp, England, of \vhiql» CiipLH.
Frost Is .tUe. chief surgeon., Captain
Frost has,under him expert surgeons
and physicians and well-trained, ittt-
tendants. V- . - . - . . . • - • ) '

REDS WAR ON ALLIES
Bolshevik Premier 'Lerjjne An*

hoiinces HostiiitielS,

Oeperal Klklizo .Otanf, Vfetor <>f fsinjj.
' ta i l , to Command Army: of the -

•••/' '•;:•'••• Al l ies In Siberia. ^ •

. IVjrnsh(rigton.;—-The, American cOnsu,lj
n't M6SCC.W, ljas .informed'.the ?tnte de-'
jpartment that Leiilne, Bpishevlk pro-'
mlcr^Jias declared a B|ate;ot war ex-.

b ^ ^
aiiles.; ;Tchjtcherini ills foreign
ter, explains that rather it Is a Btato
of defense on the'part of Russia, simi-
lar to the.situation with respect.to tha
central; powers-pin other , words, a
status of armed neutrality against
both belligerent groups. An ultima-
tum has been delivered by Lenlne to
the Japanese consul based on Japa-
nege Intervention.

The American ambassador advises
the state department that much may
be looked for In the restoration of
Hussla In the new "government of the
north," which has been organized at
Archangel. The personnel is not known
In full, but Mr. Francis speaks highly
of one of the men in the new cabinet

British representatives at Vladivo-
stok, Murmansk and Archangel have
Issued a proclamation to the Russian
people In the, name of the British gov-
ernment, assuring them that the solo
purpose ot the allies In Russia will bo
to help, them save themselves and their
country from Germany. <,

Japan has assigned General Elkuzo
Otnni to command the Japanese con-
tingent of the expedition In Siberia,
and as the ranking officer he will com-
mand the expedition. Major General
William S. Graves, the American .lead-
er, will sit In the council of allied com-
manders. j>

PROHIBIT HELP WANTED ADS.

Help Wanted Labor Ads. Are Prohlb-
. Ited by United States. ',

Washington.—The department of la-
bor Issued a prohibition against the
recruiting of common labor by news-
paper or other advertising by employ-
ers engaged-wholly or inpKrt'oriWflr.
work nnd whose forces exceed 100 em-
ployees. Railroads are not Included'
In this l i s t •' • : ' ' . ;

The responsibility is placed on tha
advertiser, though the newspaper is
warned to 'use diligence in determining
and excluding prohibited advertise-
ments.. " . , ' ' , ' ' • ' ' ' •"•• , •": ' ' '

TO ^FINANCE WAR HO8PITALITY.

Commlttes Will' 'Handle Funds 'of
Camp Community Service. ' '

.New Tbrk.—-The nppQlntmentiof a
finance committee, consisting of lead-
ing bankers nndi buslnuss men, to help
liv the• >yorkVpf the >.ltq\v; York War
Gump Community Service bus been an-
nounceil. The. organization Is, operat-
ing 23 units Wr the'entertainment'ot
ofllcera and enllstod men while they
a r e : l p t h e c l t y j . ^ <-"• • V V .•••'•••.^•'•'•••:•'.;, •'

•.'•' iteala,';are furnlBhed at cost, and
2,000 men can be handled dally. .

g«O»O»O»O*O»O*0»O*0*O»0*0»

2 A LETTER TO THE COUN- |.
-TRY FOLKS FROM

, UNCLE SAM ;1
o
o

DyHlRAM MOE GREENET.
Editor'woman's World.!

O
, o
o

•o»o»o*o«o»o»o»o«o»o»o»o«o
Dear Nephews1 and Nieces:

Even before you open tills la t ter . I
know that you will know whnt -It IB
«bout. Some one of you—Lemuel
Jones I guess It was—said the last time
I v',as out to 'your house for Sunday
dinner, that I hardly ever cameurotind1

and almost never wrote, unlesa-lt was.
abQut, moneyi matters. Well, I guess
tha^ Lem Is nbout right, but as the fel-
low, tald when eomo one offered blra
sympathy because he lost a couple of
fingers In a corn shredder, "You can't
feel any worse about It than I do."

I'm sorry that this unfortunute af-
fair that "We nre In Is taking so muehj
money. But I'̂ n glad right down to
the rery,bottom of my heart' that1 AW
can raise the money to see the whole
thing, through. , I': know, you will raise
It—biit we'll come to that later,' •

The other day I was In Now York
and I went out to see one of those big
transports for soldiers. There' we're-
little tugs all around her-waiting to
get her headed straight Into Hie stream,
and further down, nenr tlie Statue of
Liberty doirte battleships were waiting
to convoy the transport. It was an In-
teresting sight. It meant so much. And
I couldn't keep my Adam's apple In
its plnco, and there was a kind of a
mist before my eyes—until through the
tears I was trying, to hpld back, I sow
Eb Boot's boy, George, looking over
the rail on-the top deck,' The last
time I had seen him ho was cultivat-
ing corn on that ten acre piece down
on the state road next to Asa Haf-
ford's.

Somehow when I saw that boy up
there I didn't want to cry. My blood
got warm> Instead of cold and, every
muscle In my body was as taut as a
Violin string. My heart Just swelled In
my body. 'In all my life I never felt-Bo
proud nnd Bp much l(ke being able to
fight, as I did'then; , ;,•., ; '„ ,

And I said to my's'elfV 'There goes
•Eb Ropt's1 Boy," George. He Is only one; •
boy in; a million' and more that nrtr
ovef.there now,;• IJufc there nre otliers:
like him, and the folks baclohome they

l l l t ^ b f ^ l l d ^ ^wlll.ijtan^jbaipftjO^jltlm,, ond ,^^ everyr;
• tnlng, that He/ana Ills xomrsdps", and .
the'ships/ ond the men and* tlie'tlug tlia^
flleg over'them stood•• for." ; "

I could;Vot fell ana i j 'do not'"'—-,
now, that the folks back'home •wtfuta
:wast?i anything that might help' t«{
bring George Boot back. I know Jost!;

ns well as,I know my own .nnroe tha t .
George Root and the boys ilUe.hlm
'would not offer themselves os the su-
preme sacrifice to our cause, and those
for whom they were flghtlnK be email
and niggardly about doing their part.
i During this coming year It will be-
necessary for us to spend twenty-fdiir
billion dollars. It Is a, tremendous sum.
But Is not too much to pay for a world
at peace, with us nil ns' free as God
Intended we should be.

But remember that our total nnnual
Income, all of us put together, Is only
about fifty billion doHarn, and so (t Is
going to take about half of all our In-
come this next year. Thnt menns that
you mUFt stop nil waste. Our waste
runs Into the millions. You must stop
that waste and than you must put this
saving with other money you have In
Liberty Bonds. It is the surest, safest
Investment you can.make. You have
ray personal guarantee and you know
jl have never, failed on anything I hnvo
ever attempted, and though I hardly
need to add It—pi never will fall. '

Adjust your affairs to meet these
new conditions. I kubw I can depend
npon you. Gorge Boot and every boy
In a V. S. uniform knows'that you •will
do your part, nnd so do the, mother's
sons .of-Britain, France, Belgium and
Italy—our allies—know you will do
ybur part.1 ' :

Be brave-hearted about It. I t Is a
big thing, a tremendous thing, but It
has been the big things, the great
sacrifices that have mado us a great,
people and have bullded our great na-
tion that we hope may be greater still
in the'eyes of the world and-greater1

still.to our God in his heaven. '
:. i Talk ,lt.';over,<. EfclPaeaclv' other. I
know you will all do your pa r t . :
' .innr •. ' •' '•.•: ' , -.

•With love and pride for you nil,
, ' '...'•• • . Y o u r • . • , . '•- .- i ' ' , r

i'- -••• . • , -,-.:• •' • U N C L E S A M . -I'

• Record Mackerel Price. '
Gloucester, MaB8,-rTheTinprecBdent*,i

«d price of $20.75 a barrel has been
reached here for .salt mackerel. The1

rocord midsummer prlca wns renchcol
Mcehtly when ?27.10 per barrel wns
paid. Since then .the advance has
b e e n s t e a d y . •, • •'',• "• • ' ' • ' ; ' • : ' , . • ' ,

Open 8ugar Bowls Tabao, ,
' Bosfont Mnsa.-rQpen suEnr bowls on

tables In public eating places in Mns-
sacauaetts were ordered ellinlnatcol
for the duration .of1 the ••»n,r by the,'
state f6oo~,namInIstt'aH6Sir ' Itidlvlfli
not portions must not exceed oa»
ounce per- person per meal, i ':''•').; .
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Flotsam and /e i samof Live In-
terest Caught from thG Wircja

and Boiled Down-

GREAT CONFLICT EPITOMIZED.

•Important Happening* In the Forty.
eight States of the' Union—OCCUN

rence* at the Capital—Latest
Cable Condensation*.

WAR BULLETINS

While tlie line on the north of tho
new Plcardy front shows some tenden-
cy to temporary stabilization, duo to
the arrival of fresh German reserves
find furious, counter attacks, tho
French between the Olse and the Avre
•made appreciable progress. They are
dosing In on, Lasslgny from cast ana
south and have the Itoye-Noyon road
under, bombardment.

The British and Germans engaged
in very heavy fighting for ChaulneB,
which,apparently la a big tfear'guara
action on tho part of the enemy, since
he is destroying all his stores In that
vicinity. i

Explosive factories at Itombach were
attacked by a.British bombing equad-
ron. Fifteen hostile airplanes were
destroyed and seven, driven down out
of control.. Two'Bri t i sh ' machines
failed to return. , ' . ' '

While tlie allies' heaviest guns pound
the Gerrtari military centers far in the
rear, Bupprecht's reply by Infantry,
artillery, and air la very feeble-so far.
Some counter attacks were attempted,
but they wero easily repulsed.

British, and-. French, armies under
command of 7 Flqld Marshal Halg
launched! a' uow offensive' against tho
£lernians In tho Sommo salient on a
Wjlde front from the, Ancrqr|yer to tho
region ol Mpptdldlor. reaching a depth

. of seven,, miles In places. Tho < Ger-
mans were taken completely by Bur-
prise and nro In full flight, losing over

: 10,000 prisoners. , •

WASHINGTON

-~?^ii |Wjpjglng_Boa«ls new speed-up
aystem overall trnde"fbutes"fadliftlne

"'*rom America has resulted In seating
• some' remarkable records, even for
'slow vessels. ,

• : The. w.ar revenue bill still Is ?2,000,-
000,000 under the $8,000,000,000 set as
tho sum its levies must produce. Rep-
resentative Kttchln has promised tho
bill shall be ready by August 10, but
In view of the differences that have
arisen It seems an enormous task.'

To distinguish women and men em-
ployed In war material production at
homo the government will bestow a
badge upon workers In plants engaged
In producing army material.

Labor shortage In and near Philadel-
phia leads to call upon Washington
for 13,000, men.

Friends and foes of suffrage In the
senate roundly denounced the "picket
squad" for Its demonstration near tho
White Hquse, which resulted In the ar-
rest of 48 women.

Tho house Ways and Menns Com-
mittee decides to reduce the taxes
they had agreed to on automobiles and
tobacco. In tho former case tho basis
v a s changed to Indicate horsepower,
end In the latter tho decision to quad-
ruple the levy was revised so that It
will only bo doubled.

Production' of winter wheat this
year was announced by tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture In Its preliminary
estimate at 650,000,000 bushels. Spring
wheat was forecast at 822,000,000
bushels, from July conditions. Pro-
duction of all wheat was estimated at
878,000,000 bushels.

The Federal Food Board requested
that no sugar be used In the making of
home-made candles.

GENERAL

Ono exception to tho orders of the
wur and navy departments suspend-
ing enlistments was made for physl-
elnns. .They will be allowed to enlist
al nny time. .

Lewis B. Franklin,' national director
«f the.-government war loan organiza-
tion, spoke to 250 federal roserve dis-
trict Liberty Loan chairmen at Clove-
Ium1. He: sold/ the' government will
need half of the nation's earnings, ,

The Naval Board of Selection rec-
onmiemla the promotion of 82 captains
to bo rear minerals'and the advance-
ment, one step In rank of COO other
naval officers.

This,now. draft Is expected to make a
large cut In the; shipbuilding forecast
the nation which wero recruited "only

."recently, Only expert men,will be re-
tained. <• • .;• ,>.-"• .- •-.-• .--,•'•'

Paul M. Warburg, one pt tlie organ-
izers of file federal reset*e system, <Ie-
uStired be loft t&a bonifd beeuuse >or.
crJLIcl§C)K..<J.ue to. hla .Gpmuu antece-
dents. • • • • i .

The location o£ the Dlnmorid Shoals
lightship, destroyed .by a submarine,
will be marked 68 soon as possible, by
e gigantic gas, whistle'and tî U buoy.
' William H. Newman, former presi-

dent of tho Nfew York Central lines,
died In his apartment In u New York
hotel.' He was 'seventy j«ar« old.,,»'

The first bale of tho new cotton crop
arrived at Liverpool and was told for
If 15,500, The proceeds went to, tlfe Eed
Cross; The, bale was shipped; to Man-
chester to be sold again. v

Hear Admiral Palmer declared bo-
fore the senate Military ^Committee
that extension of the draft.system to
the navy was not needed at this time.

General standards for fire preven-
tion, particularly'. for war industries,
wero recompymded Jointly by tho War
Industries Board and Bureau of Stand-
ards. • • ;;•:••./

Middle West backs nro prohibiting
loans for buying nonesscntlul articles.

An Amerjean aviator found tho
grave of Qucntin Itoosovelt at Cha-
mery. . .,- , • ,''•/,.
, To provide officers for the reclama-

tion division of the Quartermaster.
Corps a Bpeclal training cum'p will do
established at Camp Joseph E. John'
stpn, Jacksonville, Via.

German-American War

General March, In his weekly talk td
newspaper correspondents, 'says now
Is the time to hit hard and keep tho
Huns on the run. He declares the tide
of battle has turned and Unit tho al-
lies now" have the Germans guessing.
He said'America (Should put forth It's
greatest effort now.

The,government Is arranglngfon.the
organization of '1,000,000 youths to do
industrial Work, take military training;
In preparation for later army service
and nt tho same time attend special
vocational or technical schools. The
object Is to relieve the growing short-
nga of ,labor without drawing 'boys
nway from their schooling. . '•.'•'-.

Provost Marshftl Gfeneral Crowder
Issued a call for. 100,000 white regis-
trants for general military service,, for
entralnment August 20 to 80 nnd 80,-
207 colored men for cntrnlnraent Au-
gust 22 to 24,: These orders bring the
August 1 total up to about 800,000 men)

Tho American steamship Merak 'was
sunk by.a U boat oft the North Caro-
lina coast, but hor crew was landed
safely at Norfolk, Va,, and Elizabeth
City, N. C,

y
and Daniels bar voluntary enlistments
during discussions of t h e man power
bill. The purpose Is to avert disrup-
tion of industry by a rush to the re-
cmltlng offices.

Qenoral March expects big gun fight-
Ing to replace open warfare on the
heights above tho Vesle.

SPORTING

Westy Hogan, an added starter, won
tho Chnmplaln Handicap on Saratoga's
heavy truck, Hoamer and Cudgel be*
Ing scratched. Hnnnlbal won the Sar-
atoga Special nnd Bet the North Amer-
ican Steeplechase.

Showing a return to form, Chnrlea
Pores, national champion live mile run*
nor, won tho three mile open handicap
race from scratch at tho New York
A. C, games. ' '.'•'..

Eddie Collins of the White Sox has
joined tho Marines.

Duke Knhnnamoku, the famous Ha-
waiian swimmer, set a now world's
record for 125 yards In a special match
raco at Brighton Bench, New York,
when he defeated Leo Globel, cham-
pion of" the Now York Athletic Club.
His mark for the distance was 1:12 4-5.

St. Frisco won the free-for-all In the
trotting meet at Cleveland after Ma-
bel Trnek had taken the first heat'ia
2:01%.

Emnnuel Cueto, tho diminutive Ou-
bnn, Is n handy man to have on a'ball
club. He can catch, play tho outsel l
or any position In the Infield. :

It was announced last spring that
Bob Russell of tho White,Sox was all
through, owing to a growth on tho left
olbow, but Bob has pitched fine ball
this season.

Chestnut Peter won the Champion
Stallion stakes for three-yenr-old trot-
ters at'tho Cleveland Grand Circuit
meeting, . .!

FOREIGN

American troopa In France will be
supplied with ^,000,000 Swiss watches.

In reprisal for the arrest of British
consular representatives by tho Bol-
ehevlkl in Moscow the London police
have taken tho Bolshevik emissary
there under surveillance. • ;;; •-.

Austrian aviation commander de-
clared tho threat of America to send
20,000 airplanes to> rriid cities of the
central powers is all humbug. ' Ho
seeks to allay a spreading Teutonic
fear of bombing. ; ' ,

YANKEES QUAIL AT
P I M DECORATIONS

Women Hero Won
Flabberoast"

boys in

hipers "Plumb1

lur Dough-
aris.

MIGHTY P O O R i p H E E IDOLS
Oh, Boy, You

m—Ask the
But Can They
, Can't Stop Th

Major, He Knows—Also
. 1 About the f larlnco.

By RICHARD HENRY LITTLE,
(Chicago Newspaper fi4»n, Nqw In i'. l i ,

,C.'A. Borvlpa en Atlantic).
New York,—American soldiers aro,

grand fighters but v iry poor' matlneo
ldolB. When women spring from their
seats In tho Bldowal t cafes in Pang
and thrust flowers in (heir hands,
tbay look OH pslliiiDOC as a doj? taught
stealing 0({gs. ^ i ' " '

The most dwful si
Parts was the .case of it big husky from
an Infantry o u t f l t . , ^ Indy of ercnt
'distinction had stop] oil her mnchlno
In the iuldiilo of the street' while tho
soldier was crossing, and, leaning out,
had enthusiastically UcJ a'bright plnU
ribbon .nrpunij his n<*k. Amidst much
rejoicing .from thOiOMtmblcd French
spectators the lady n ent her way and

fferlng I saw in

the big eoldler looked
about to choke to di
was a very thin i-ll Ijon and loosely
tied, I saw Win ari i our later and ho
still' \yorp tho, .ribbon and had turned
deathly pale and w^u evidently In
terrlblo pain, 1

ns If he was Just
iftth, nlthough It

' ' The Captkin'f Ordere.'
"Listen," an'ld the1 tfcfdnti'y'h^Bky ID

a hoaree ' whisper, "tlie captain Bald
we was to receive bby compliments,
given unibythe'FreacK with a smllo
and, show-|em wo.appreciated It nnrt
not hurt their feelings by ditching It,
but If I have to w|car this pink ribbon
around me neck for another hour FU
BO1 nuts and bite myself in the lcp. For
tho.love of MUce'do something."

An adopt nt tackling, Howard Barry,
once a captain of football and now a
lieutenant of war. Lieutenant Barry
was last year's captain of tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania's football team
nnd Is now a lieutenant at Camp Gor-
don, Ga. ••(••' '

; I removed the ribbon from tho Buf-
fering soldier's neck nnd after a while
he grew culm and (mite rational and
ho tojd me some stories of the front
regarding the first assault of the Amer-,
lcanB against Chateau Thierry.

"They can't hold us guys," he sntd,
"when we git started wo Jest keep
goiu'. All unybody says Is Jext kill'
'em, kill "em, and G bt»y, you ought
to Bee our lads go to It I
,"There at Cliafty'Tocry tho officers

were making ao awful holler about
the boys running too fust and ducking
rlgh't through the barrage and not
pnylng attention to nothing except
gpeiirlri' Itoches. Our colonel cunio
over before we started nnd he was
much partlcular-llko in pointing' out a
bunch of rocks whore he wanted our
battalion to linlt.
• '"Tho" major said all right, that ho
would qtop his four companies right
on the lino of them rockn, and tlinn
We started. *Wo got it right' In the1

nose, from every Dutch gun In front:
of us, but'the boys )ea\ yelled and
laughed and away they went. Buy,
they didn't pay no more attention to
the iiinjor when wo canio to them
roclcs tliun If he hadn't been thcro at
all.

"I went boclc to give him n mes-
sage from my captain and he was
standing by the rocks and up enmo
the colonel nnd tfyo colonel gavo tho
major blinking hell for not stopping

Hie bnttnlloa where !ISVK<4I], mid tnu
mnjor was madder 'n u hornet, mill li»
doublo (latnh.uil the colonel right. J>iick
again and ho euld: 'How fho criifl-
lled damnation could I sloji them
crazy,- wlii-epoii'BotiH'ot pcrdlllon7 If
that lioK-fnced ci'0\vp ppltiyo nnd hlx
wholo diimnety dumn IJutcli army
couldn't stop 'em, whut the h — - could
I do?'"

And Those Marines.
I nnlccd him If tho mnrlnea wero

good lighters
"Good flghtcral" tho soldier aaid!

"say, every tlipo I Bee a nmrlno I
want to go up und give him n kiRB.

"It they evor gut ntnrtcd again they
will never stop till they got to Ber-
lin. • Now, you listen to mo, 1 know.
Say, do you know whut I saw them
marines do?

"They had taken three trenchen nnd
wan stopping in tho third to fill tliolr
pockets with grounded and bombs be-
fore tackling the next trench that
was chuck-full of Bochcn. Tlie Dutch
was using muHtnrd gas and we waa nil
wearing our musks. Tho gronndvg wus
passed around.

"Tho mnrlncB filled their pockets
and hung 'em on their hoItB and then
they seemed to decide tlint they need-
ed moro for tho Job than whnt they
had, so whnt did thoso crazy nuta do
but whip off their gits masks nnd Oil
'em up with griinndflH nnd then, eprry-
Ing their masks like they was market
baskets, up they Jumped and down
they comes on tho Dutch in tho next
trench all eprnddled out, nnd they
boinbod 'em till thcro wasn't nothing
but Jest grenso spots left.

"Oh, you marines, boys, my hut Is
cortalnly off to you." 1

And likewise you Infantry and you
artillery.

SPOILING HUN'S SLEEP
Desultory Bombing Distract?

Antiaircraft Gunners..

Drop Two and Flit A Way; When Frltx
Settlei Dfown, Wake 'Him '

' Up Agalnf. '

Behind tho British Lines in France.
—Ono of the most exciting tasks to
wrhich airmen nro nsslgned Is "dosul-
tory bombing" over ono spot for an'
hour or more. The object Is to i dis-
tract tho attention of. tho antiaircraft)
defenders of a given district.'

A muchlne carrying n dozen or mdro
Xotobs" la^ctajiloyedjtor tho work,,,/Tuo
ulrinuu, ft pilot anti •a'n^St̂ S6rVi0r*ttip^
pronch their target cautiously. With
engines throttled down, tho craft glides
nearer and nearer.

Below nil Is quiet. No Qcrmnn
searchlights aro sweeping tho sky.
When the attuckers nro ulmost over
their object n rocket rises nnd bursts
Into a cluster of red stars.

Tho mnchlno hns been discovered.
At once six or Boven searchlights throw
their beams nloft. Tho pilot looks at
his watch; It Is tlmo to begin bombing.

Ho flies steadily on, nlthough n bar-
rage of bursting shells lies now In
front of him. Tho observer looks
through tho wires of his bomb sight.
Ho thrusts his lever forwnrd nnd ro-
lenses two bombs. A few seconds
Inter he sees the flash of their oxplo-
slons, nnd hours two dull roflra. Ho
signals to tho pilot nnd tho mnchlno
sweeps away from the fiery ring of
shells and searchlights.

A few miles nwuy tho nlrplnno files
to nnd fro nt top speed. Tho puzzled |
searchlights vainly feel tho sky In nil
directions nnd then, ono by ono. aro
switched off.

Then this pilot quickly returns to-
ward the target. Another bomb Is
dropped. As It explodes the search-
lights renppenr nnd tho bnrrngo Is re-
newed, while through tho shell bursts
are threaded tho chains of green flarn-

ing globes so much used by tho Qer-
mnl ia* I ,( I

Again tho mnchlno /lies away and
this tlmo to bewilder tho soldiers bo-
low, tho observer fires a whlto Voroy
light, which, slowly drafts down and
fades out. All the searchlights follow
It until it dies. {

Repeatedly the airmen return to tho
attack. Bombs nro dropped at Intor-
vnls until the end of tho hour, when
the mnchlno departs, flickering 'Orbs
and clouds of smoke tolling ,of< tho
havoc wrought by tho bombs. • :

W i l l EAT CHESTNUT LOAF
French Medical Professor Urges U8O

& j k
Oread. X-~:\t#..

•, Paris.—Doctor Labcsso, professor.fa
the medical school at Angers, urges
the use of chestnuts In hrend. ' ' , .

Chestnuts, which used to bo sold In
profusion In tho stroots of Parl,s, have
dlnnppcured from the market,' ho
points out, nnd snys n conRldornblo
suvlng In potatoes nnd wheat could ho
effectod by using them In broad,, ac-
cording to a rcclpo which wns demon-
strated boforo tho Academy of Sci-
ences as long ago ns 1801,

IN WATER 19 HOURS
is SAVED BY COFFIN I:

• 1 Indiana, Pn.—In tho wnter for 1 •
; I 19 hours nnd n portion of tho J \
• • tlmo clinging to a rough box > •
',', which contained tho casket of
• 1 nn American soldier who had
!! died ut sen wns tho experience 11
] ' of Frnnk S. Kopplo of Advance, • •
!! near here, following tho sinking ', ,
I j of kho steninor Prosldont Lin-
'.! coin, according to a letter from
J j Kopplo to his folks hero.

Spain hns till- plants for pulillc oloo-
trlc lighting und 078 for privato uso.

AMAZE THE ITALIANS
Yankee Flyers Credited With

Great Heroism.

Explolto Quickly Win Honors Given by
Kino Victor Emmanuel

Himself.'

Italian Army < Headquarters.—^The
Italian commandant under whoso di-
rection the American, flyers aro work-
ing on the Italian front haa only ono
fault to find with them, .They novor
want to^remaln on-.the ground.

The,'exploits whlih brought flvq of
the American airmen decorations can-
not yet bo publlehed, but the vnlue of
tholr services, "mai* bo Judged fromltho
fact th'nt'fetn1^1 Victor Emmanuel trav-

i h l d b th Aibr
t ^

eled to tUo. sectio
i

ictor E trav-
n held by tho Aibor-

lIcah's to minkt thi s nresontatlon.
-' A f iw 4«ys' jig •' ideuf. Alexander 0 .

Craig of Naw Y< rkr while flying Over
Austrian tcrrltor r, /was attacked bj;iy a

chaser plane. By skillfully handling
his own machine, nfter a few mlnutos
of Jockeying ho put his adversary at
a disadvantage nnd maneuvered his
own gunner Into such n position that
a burst of machine gunfire shot tho
attacker dead nnd sent his plane to tho
ground In flames.

Llout. Harry L. Holtz of Burlpy,
Idaho, showed ho could combine grent
coolness In dnnger with n thorough un-
derstanding of Italian habits nnd cus-
toms. On his wny back over tho Aus-
trian lines nftcr u deep rnld Into en-
emy territory his piano wns struck by
a burst of shrapnel from nntl-nlrcrnft
guns. Ono fragment lodged In tho
body of Holtz's machine, another tore
a hole In the right wing, while n third
splintered on<p of tho lott-wlng spars,
at tho same tlmo cutting one of tho
aileron control enblcs to such nn' ex-
tont that a single strand of steel wlro
was left: '

Lieutenant Holta calmly pointed out

tho brenk to tho Italian mechanic ne-
compnnylng him. Tho mechanic, with-
out a momont's hesitation, climbed out
•and fought his wny to the wing ngalnst
a tremendous wind prossuro. Then,
lying flnt on his faco nnd bracing bit*
feet ngftlnst tho strut, ho grasped tho
dnmnged cnblo with ono hand on each
sldo of tho brenk. *

Just when he wns getting n grip
on tho lust strnnd of tho cnblo It parted
nnd tho value of his dnrlng action was
nppnront. With tho cnblo gono, tho
big airplane virtually wns useless, but
ho coolly clung thcro, substituting his
strength for It nnd enabling Lleuton-
nnt Hoirz to bring the uiachlno snfely
Into Italian territory.

8moky City Sees Snakos.
Plttsuuruh.—Charmed by tho glar-

ing hondllght of n standing automobile
n Uve-foot snake.; eight. Indies in. 0J1-
cumforonco startled podcstrlnna In
the downtqwn section recently. Po»
Ucpmon woro summonod and tho. rep-
tile wns dlspfltcliod. Its nrrlval In tho
business district romnlna a myatory to
tho police department, ' '
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Wni. F, Bircli Is Out For
Congress

Prominent Dover Republican Seeks
Short Term Nomination.

William F. Birch of Dover, Republi-
can, hag deflntiely decided to make
the rocs for the scat In Congress made
vncnnt by the death of Hon. John H.
Capstick and his petitions have been in
circulation for a few days. In deciding
upon entering tho )ist8 for the short
term Mr. Birch takes the stand, In
which he is supported by leading Re-
publicans, that Morris County Is fully
entitled to the full term to which Mr.
Capetick was elected and that Union
County could not in fairness contest
for It. This lcavoB Union feel to push
iho candidacy of her own man, Mr.
Ackermnn for the long terrn and es-
tablishes party harmony in the two
counties.

Mr. Acker man'B petition now In cir-
culation here Is being extensively
signed.

Mr. Birch has long been mentioned
prominently In connection with a place
In Congress. He (9 a strong man,
popular, and will make a good repre-
sentative in Congress.

Pushing On to Peace.
Every advance of a mile mndo by

(ho Americana on the1! Western front
brings us that much nearer to peace—
a real permanent'peace, that con be
locurod only by victory.

Every letter referring to the Atnerl-
CWB that Is found on German prttion>
era or taken from German wounded,,
'tells how the morale of the German
army has been affected by the dash
displayed by troops from the United
States. This feeling in the ranks of
the enemy brings peace nearer. ' <

^ •, Ey Ofy. " fterfl n cej of < German, j news-
'paperssince the counter-attack of the
Allies was begun, discloses whole
communities In a condldion ot despair,
disillusioned and sullenly resot.trul.
Pressure from those homes beyond the
Rhine is being exerted on behalf of
pence.
1 Every man who will be available tor
active service under the new Draft
Law is a promise of more speedy
peace,

Finally, every dollar that we lend (o
our Government hastens the day when
Germany's rulers, as well aB the popu
lace of Germany will recognize t) e
futility of fighting ngainst the Allies,
whoso latest member is cheerfully
giving the whole of her manhood, and
is prepared to lend the last dollar of
her wealth. -

Within a few weeks a fourth Liberty
Loan will be offered. We must sub-
scribe to tho utmost of our ability. If
we have to make serious sacrifices, we
must make them, The record of out-
soldiers at the front, who are puahing
forward to peace, urges-us to a reci r I
in tho campaign in which we must par-
ticipate at homo. The needs of this
new grand army that has been called
to go overseas that peace may come to
us the sooner, compels us to unwonted
l.berality.

Hold this fact ever in mind: "The
more we do for tho Fourth Liberty-
Loan, the quicker will the world be
relieved of this nightmare of devasta-
tion and restored to the blessed con
ditlon of stable- peace.

* When this war is over and the boyB
come ami ching homo from Frnce there
will beat leant one, class of people who
can greet them "with no feeling of rc-
moi-sovcr failure to back them in
cvury possible way. This class ia the
farmers. Men employed in many other
industries have struck for higher wag-
es or'for shorter days. There has been
curtuiiment of production' of mntvy
things iiooded"in the war, but never in
agricultural production;: The former*
have ion^t'iened rather than shortened
their days of labor. Their wives ant1

children have participated more uenur
»11y;in i'urm work. Every dvnllnb'e
aero has boon planted to crops. Men
nnimals hnvQ been produced in larger
numbers,/even when the price did , not
pay for iho fobdr; Nowhere, has thi
farmer foiled to do his best to hoi)
speed tills war to victory.

The latest entrant in the Republican
race for the nomination tor United
States Sentor is Congressman Edward
W. Gray. Mr. Gray is a man of pleesing
personality who comes forward with a
plea for election that contains nothing
that is either new or novel or which
stamps him as pre-eminently fitted for
the exalted post which lie seeks. He
is evidently the stalking horse for
some disgruntled combination which
has been casting about for 11 candidate
In opposition to Governor Edge. His
case looks BO hopeless that from our
point of view ivo cannot believe that
Mr. Gray takes his candidacy seriously.

smith shop at I
collided With the
auto truck, was
chine and seven
his left side. M
cldent was due
truck being on .
road near the D
ng too fast.

PKOCL AMlNATION BY THK
aOVERNOK,

HTATB OH NEW JRBHBY.
BXEOUTIVB lIKPAttTMISNT,

WIIEHBAB, IIAltltY W, HOTOHI.BR who,
at a gonnrul eloutlou hold on tho first Tuesday
allur the first Mnnilay In Norombor, lu Iho
>enr iilnotoi>» hnndrod und tlitoeu, was duly
douiured to have boon olooted u Member ot tho
Hnnuie nt this State Irum thoCouutyof MorrU,
anil nutmnquently theroto duly qualified an
suoli Unnatur, ruulgnod on the first day ot
July, In tho your ono thousand utne hundred
uua olghteon.wherouy a vacancy uasooourrnd
la elio reprosontntlou of said Couuty of Morris
In nalil Htale BoniUo.

'IUKIIKFO B, I, WALTBIt E, BIIOB,Govor-
nor of tho State of Now Jersey, by IU» reauln-
mont ol law, do horoby l»«un this, my Pro-
olamlnatlon, commanding and requiring that
ftn cleotlon bo held, according to law. In said
County of Morris, on Tuesday, the tilth Hay ot
November neit ensuing |the date hereof, tor
the purpose of oloollng a member of the Sen-
ate ot tills stato to till the said raonnoy oi>
oa8lf>noi] by tho resignation ot tho ealil Harry
W. Mutobler.
QIVIEN under my hand and the Great Beal ot

the btato of New Jorsoy, at Trenton,
the thlrtlotli day nt July, la the year

(BBAL) ot our Lonl. one thousand nlna hun-
dri-d and elgutoen. and of the In.
doponclonor of tho United Hlatcn, tho
oue hundred and tort'thlrd.

WALTBB B.JCDOB

Or tho Governor.
TI1OMAJ9 r. MAHTIN,

SBliltlJTAUv OF BTATB,
BN DOUSED:

"Vllxd July SOth. I0IR.
TU0MA8 V. MAliTIN,

B20RBTAKY OV BTATB
., BLIA8 UBHTHAM M»TT, Clerk ot the

County ot Uorrls, do hereby enrttfy that the
toi-oirolng ts a true 00P7 of a l*i'oolamatl'in of
the Governor of Mew J9rser us onrtlfled to me
by tho Bsoretar) ot Stato, July 81.11)18
IN TBBT<MUMY WUBUBOB.lhave hereunto

set mi band and affixed tho teal of
(L. a.) lalil bounty, this Boeond day ol

August, A. U. 1018.
BLIA8 UBKTnAM MOTT,

COUNT! I'LBRB,
Morris Uounty, N J,

PROCLAM A riON BV.THB
. UOVBRNOR.

STATES OF NSW JERSEY/.
EXKUUriVB UKl'AltTMKNr

WnBBBAe, JOUN It. UAFSTICK was, ot tho
general oleotlon hold on the Tuesday next
alter tho first Mondujr In November, lit tho
yoot Nineteen hundred and eUtoon, elected
by the rywraol tbn flttli Congressional l>lu-
trlot to rojirosel tills >tate lu the llouatt 61
Iteprosontutlves ot the United Htates, and sub-
soquently duly qualified.ultnueir as ouoii Kep-
raientative, and uitor auuli eloollon arid quoit-
tloutlou, to nit, nn the Hoventeenth dttr ~"
Hotuh, Nlnotoon hundred aild elghtoen
parted tills Ufa, thereby o u a l m
MUlitip^hniiiMttattWt

While retarni g Saturday noon on
his motorcycle ft im work in his biack-

enville, Robert Ford
Weber bread delivery
thrown from his ma-
ly bruised and cut on

Ford claims the uc-
to the driver of the

wrong side ot the
nvillo Hoteljmd driv-

t le'

Child
FORCAST

•en Cry
ETCHER'S
ORIA

Win. I took is Sons
eavt we are pice led to state we con-
sider HAT-SNAI' is without doubt the
finest rat and mi
have ever used.

use exterminator we
It does all you claima e e e r used, II does all you claim

and more too. {Four sizes, 25c, 60c,
»1.00 and llfcOaL Sold by Rockaway
Hardware And Stove Co., Kockaway,
and H. Huffman
h Hoffman, Roc

Morris Com liy Savings Bank
MORRlfSTOWN, N. J.

8ythScml-An

riieMnnogoru olt
trom tho oar

Sin rtonthi En

to (hBdopoeltors
Oy-Laws, a seml-ai
(ollowsj ,

Atther»tao
annum no a)
(019,000110;

Payable on and
Deposits mi

Hlbornla, and Tonkin
awoy.

T H E

iual uividend Notice

IBUankhttveordored paid
ngu of tho business

(or Iho -

ing jane 30th, 1916
illtioiJ thereta under th«
uusl lutorOBt dl'ldoaa as

er cent
OUR per oontum per
accounts trom 49 00 '

alter July 16th. 19IB

ness P«T ot tno M
First ottbo Hoi\t

or before the Third llual-
loth draw Interest tram the

Corresptfndence Solicited
Dank open <!atl!'irotn 9 a. m', to 8 n. in, n.

08f>t on Saturd* Una Holidays, On Satur-
days trom do. m. to 18 o'clock noon.

PHILANDER D. PIUR5ON, Prti,
HODACB O. WOLPB.Seo.Tro..

Children Cry fer

She Kind You Have Always Bought, (tad which has beea
ia use for over over 30 years, "has borne the signature of

p ^ and has been made under his • per*
eonal supervision since its Infancy.
Qjfo^ n o o n e t o d e c e i v e yP U j n this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle -with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

r What Is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute tor Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It'contains
neither Opium, Morphinte nor other narcotic substance. Its

• nge ia its guarantee, For more than thirty years It has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying FeverJsbness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the. Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea—The Mother' F i d

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
pBears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Kaymohd Vanderbllt) who lives near
tho borouah resorvoir.has appliod to
be appointed as caretaker of ti)e' elec-
tric pump at' the reservoir «nd tho
water oommlttoo.hos power to decide
his application.

HOUSE FOR $AiE,
Two-family'' house- on Hlbornla avc-

tiuc.-'almost an acre of ground; a creat
barcnin for the price wanted'. Apply
to M. 8. Lnmbert, Rockaway, N. i., , .

Ulitip^hnipMttttWttUih at V\atyAu
ouiio ot IleprAsontstlfes of th» Ulilted 8lato»:
TUBKBFOHB, I, TAWKU K filWE,,Gar-'

ernor ot the Btata of Heir iDteoy. pursuant to
law, di> horeby lssuo this, my Fmolamntlon,
illrootlug that an elnotlnn tie hold uaoordlug |
to law in said Oougresstonfil Dlstriot, pn Tues-
day, tho fifth dity of ftnvombor neit, oiiBUIhir
the dute horeot, for the tiurposoloteloetlng
amomborof the lloiiuo ot Koprosentatlroa tn
lillitio facanoycausoaiiy thu. doatu ot ibe
said JOHN H. KATHTICK' -
U1VBN Under my hand and the Great Benl ot

the State of Now Jenny, at Tiouton,
this Hlxtnon day of July, In tho yonr
Ot onr Lord One thontmnd nlnn linn-

[L.S.) drod and olghtoen, and of tho lndo-
pondnnce ot the unltod Btatos, tho
Due hundrod and, fony-thlrd.

WAbTBH a. EDQE,
OOVBIlNOIt.

Bf tho Governor. • . • ,
TU0MA6 F. MARTIN,

HBOIlUTAlty O
ENDORSED;

••Flloa JulylOlWB •
THOMAS P. MAJtTlN

BBCHUTAIIY OP BTATB."
I, BUIA8 DEHTHAM MOTT, Olerk otthoCounty
ot Morris, di> hornby onrllfy that tho turnEolng
Is a true co|.y of u I'molamntlon of tho Uover.
nor ot New Jersey as oorllllnd to mo by tho
Beorotary ot State July IB. ID1D.
INTB8T1MONV WHBHBOP, t tiavo liorounto

sot mt hand and affixed tho seal of
(L. B) said (tounty this Twenty-Fourth day

otJuly. A. D.. 1918. ;
EUASBKnTIIAMMOTT, ,

COTNTY ULBHK,
Morris County, N. J,

PHOCLAMATIUN BV THE
OOVBKNOK.

STATE Of NEW ,IEI18i£Y.
EXKUl'TIVE DKi'AlirMUNT.

WIIBRBAE>, WILLIAM i UOFIES was at a
Joint mnotniff nt llio Loslsluturoof thDHtalo
ot New Joreoy, hold on th» Iwonty.nliilli <lny
ot January, A. i)., One tlinuaand lifno huntlrQcf
mid thlrtnon, doolarDd olcoloil u morohnr of
thoUuitid Btuton MMinto trom tho Statool M>vr
Jornoy, uud nabnoquoiuly duly qualified him-
Hell as euoli Memtior OL tno United HmtPB eon-
ate, and alter suoli olootlnii and qilnlltlaatlon,
to wit, on tho Thlrllotli day ot January, A; D ,
Ono thousand nluo hundred find clfflitcan, de-
parted tills )lfi\ lljorcby oauBlns a vnounoy
to oxlst In tho t'onrosoniatloncttuln State lu
tho Menato of tho unltnl Huton; • ^

THK((KI'OH& J, WALTKIt IC. EDUJC, Gavor-
iior of tho Btato ot How Jorsoy, pursuant to
lav, do .hcroliy Issue thin my I'rnolamiulon,
dlrootlng that an election bo hold according
to lair lu tlia State nt Now Jorsoy, on Tunoilny,
the Filth day ot Novombor. noxt, en«ulng tho
dato horont, tor tho purpoBO ot olnotlng a
mombor oC tho United fltatcaHPiinti', toflll tho

QIVKN undor my lianit and the Groat Monl <\t
l l ioS ia lo "I Now Joipoy, nt 'I'roDton,
this Hlxtoouth day of July, In the y<mr

',L. B.) of o u r Lord Ono thousand nlno hun-
drod and olffhtoon and ot tno lmlo*
nondciiue ill the United StatOB tho Ono
uundroil and Forty.tlilrd,, ; •••>,:

. •: • WALTER B. B n a B .
GOVilltNOIt.

Uf tho GoT»rnor. ,
THOMAS P. MAltTIN,

SEOHETAKy OF 8TATD.
OnsltD: ' • ' : • ,
FllOd July 10th, 1018 • .

1'UOMAS P. MAMT1W, .
"'.BBgUBTAltYlOFBTATJI,' , -

t, BLIAS .JUCitl'ttAM1 MOTT, UlfiiU o | the
County of Horrls, dohori'tty cortlty that thn
toresolng la q, truo oony of it Proclamation ot
the ftovovnor ot New. Jnraoy a s certified to mo
by the Beorntiit^.nl Btute July 18,1D1B. •
IN TESTIMONY VWIKKKOIT, I hn«i> horeuhfo

BOt my hand nqd''nfllitoi tho Honl
(I/, a.) ot said County Ihts Twonty.fimrth'day

i MOTT,
LiBKOOUWTY

KorrieUounly/N. J.

MA

L T f; Lehman
LEADING

S T R E E T * Close Saturday Nights 9 O'clock ROCtlAWAY, N. J.

MEAT SPEGIAL
Chuck Boast, . . 25c lb
Hamburg, Fresh Cut, 3Gc lb
Brisket Beet, . | |<6c lb
Plate Beef, > . 18c lb

Fancy Country Dress Veal from the
Kitchel Farm f

FISH
Weak Fish,
Porg'ies,, :
Boriita, :
Steak Cod,

22c lb
2Oc lb
25c lb
25c lb
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A son was bom Sunday to Mr. end
Mrs. Charles Dauko, in Church street.

The electric street lights burned all
night again after the line was repaired
Tuesday.

Miss Hope Sayre, of Paterson, Is
visiting relatives at Franklin, near
JRockaway.

Mrs. A, M. Sayre, who was well-
t F k l i n died Monday atknown at Franklin,

Clinton, Conn.
Mrs. William Davey, of Wall street,

is spending a week with relatives at
Plymouth, Pa.

Gabriel C.'Smith, of Marcella, has re-
turned from New Brunswick where he
spent several months.

The bread and cake sale of the Altar
Society of St. Cecila's Cburch Satur-
day afternoon netted about $100.

Rev. Ralph Davy, of Succaaunnn,
will occupy the pulpit of the Presby-
terian Church on Sunday morning.

Fredrick Q. Engleman, teller of the
First National Bank.has returned after
a week's vacation front a trip to High
Bridge and its vicinity.

After being ill nearly four months
with rheumatism, Fred Hubert, of
Wall street, has taken a position in the
calendar room of the Liondale Works.

It has been suggested to the Borough' Co., TSobkawayT* and" H*'~ HiirfmaiT
ouncil to put up trafficsignal*LWaU'HibVrniaandf&kto*Hofbnu, & &

A violent thunder storm with heavy
rain centered over the Borough Mon-
day afternoon between two and three
o'clock. It was so dark that the elec-
tric lights had to be turned on in stores
and residences. The lighteneing shat-
tered the top of the flag pole on the
Fichter building in Main street, struck
a few trees and the telephone cable
near the Lackawanna station. A num-
ber of telephones were put out and
have been repairejd.

Joseph Harris has purchased the old
All Souls Hospital Building at Morris-
town, and is tearing the some down.
Now if some one will sell Joe a tract
of land reasonable, we might have a
number of new houses in Rockaway.
Already Joe has shown his worth to
Rockaway by erecting many homes,
without,which we would be unable to
house the great number of workmen
which have lately found employment
and located here. Joe is a good citizen.
He has done his bit to .put Rockawav
Borough on the map, and - we wish
there were more Just like him.

HOSPITAL ITiE
Mr. Loder Speaks fct V

at Rockaws.)

P. S. Zabrlskle, Supt. Jersey City
Stock Yards Company Jersey City

New er»ey. .
Says: We used RATSNAP pur-

chased of you about our plant for the
extermination of rats with marked
success. It is a wonderful prepara-
tion. It did beyond question, all you
claimed it would do—killing the ro-
dents, driving them from their haunts,
and eliminating odors arising from
their death, we cheerfully endorse
its use in places infested with vermin.
Four sizes, 25o, 50c, J1.00 and (3.00.
Sold by Rockaway Hardware and Stove
Co Rockaway and H Huffman

traffic at certain hours may cause col-i
lislons or other accidents.

There is strike talk again amongthe
•employes of the Empire Steel andiron
Company at Mt. Hope betfause they
fear a small reduction of wages,
amounting to about five per cent.

The salariea of Deputy Surrogate
Harry R. Shupe, Deputy County Clerk
Raymond C. Matthews and Deputy
Sheriff Joseph F .Joun* have been

On Sunday, August <
nelius S. Loder, Hoapi
sioner of DoverGenerel I
two addresses in the int
Hospital, one before the
of the M. E. Church at M.
the other at the evening
the M. E. Church at Rock"

Both addresses were w
There was a goad attend
meetings. A friendly anu rau
spirit was evident throug lout.

Mr. Loder, in the"cours
k t i d t h f

Mr. Loder, in thecours
marks, mentionedrthe fallowing
teresting facts in connect] jn with
hospital situation of to-da

"More persons are in
i t l i t t

More persons are in
more intensely interests
work at the present time t
fore in our history. The e are 8,500
hospitals, sanitariums and: jjlied institu-
tions in the United States/with a bed
capacity of 850,000. Now construction
is needed at the rate of $0, XOannunlly.
Labor and material must

"No one activity of t
Nation has contributed
sides'to the war as has

barton and

Mr. Cor-
Commis-

ospital, made
jrest of the
congregation
'harton, and

services of
iway.
ill received,
nee at both
enthusiastic
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NOTICE!
otice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Morris.
For the reconstruction of Main street

road in the 'Borough of Rockdway in
the County of Moms, with a brick and

Tha trolley cars In passing
B h will make the

from 11*800 to 12,280 a year, concrete ' surface upon a concrete
from ii.wju 10 •«, i foundation; estimated amount of sur-
ley cars in passing through f f lC0 paveinent required is Brick, 6,692
zhwill make the fol.owing 8 q , y ( } g , ( Concrete 3,632 sq. yds., of
niy's switch, Strait's store,I foundation 6,912 sq. yds.; and opened
j»nn«. Keller avenue.Lacka-, a lId r e l d j n public at the Freeholders'

the Bjrough will
steps: Kelly's i » » . i ....
Jackson avenue, Keller avenue.Lacka
wannu station and East Rockaway
switch.

3»d in public at the Freeholders'
.w i, Morristown, N. J., on Wednes-
day, September 4th, 1918, at 2 o'clock
Rooms

oday,
P. M.

hoapitnl. The, latter hjag - released
thousands of its doctors, surgeons and
nurses. Help of every kind is being
taken by our industries, especially
those employed in the manufacture of
ammuition and war products. As more
money is required to pay for food, for
.medical and surgical supplies, there
is less available for operating purposes.
It is necessary that the civilian hospi-
tal have help. The Red-Cross may
assist this institution for i te object of
the Red Cross is to care for the un-
fortunate whether by reason of mili-
tary or civil disaster; therefore, aid
should be extended to civ 1 as well as
to military hospitals. ; y

"At a meeting held recently of the
War Surgeons' Committee of the
American Hospital Association it was
resolved. That the maintenance of
the civil hospitols in a state of effici-
ency is a military necessity, and that
the attention of the American Red
Cross be directed to the plight in which
the hospitals find themselves as a re-
sult of the actual shortage of paid
workers, and in consequence of the
inability of the hospitalk to secure
labor in the face of the competition of
the Government and of war in-
dustries.^ if

11 AIM STREET ROCKAWAY

Chuck Boast,
Chuck Steak,

Plate Beef,

25c lb.
22c lb

Jersey Tomatoes,

FRESH CORN

Fresh Vegetables of all Kinds

Rockaway Hardware & Stove Company

Iron, Steel and Agricultural Implements
General Hardware, Paints, Oil and Glass. Carpenter and Builder**

Tools. Stoves, Ranges and Oil Stoves.

MAIN STREET, ROCKAWAY, N. J .

The will of>Mrs. Cooper. R. Smith S w i n g s , specifications and forms
•who died recently leaves her -house o f b l d c o n t r n ct nndfcond for the pro-
andlotatMarsenatoher^Bon Stacey,'. p o s e d w p r k f p r epB r ed by Winfield
Sinith and equal shares of a .sunvoi; Hopkins. County Engineer, and ap-
m&ney to three other heirs, after P?y-| proved by the State Highway Com.
.roont of debts of the testatrix. , |n,islion, have been filed in the of rice
• if 'i W i' '-' ". . .J foK.1 WnHlncr I of the said Engineer at Morrlstown,

. . . . _ . ^ _ i * n d
a v

c ^ L S ' n
b f , N . J , and of State Highway Commisl.

pS.%^fstance of 73 apected b^ prospectWoidders during]
mlle9. They-apbntab;: weeks working, ""yjSdlrs" wHl be furnished with a
oriafftrraandareineooillieaun,, l c o p y of the specifications and blue

The civil hospital is biing gripped
by destructive forces; Few are con-
scious of the true state of affairs. It is
our.imperative'duty to examine the
cnuses and to oppose without injury to
the military needs of She Nation.
Civilian hospitals must b&jn ' ' '
in order that they .mdyV'.jHx
sustain themornjeof nufthdn
welfare of - theff. •'«*', ;vFIoreric

. " - • " " " v 'copy o i w e specmcaiions anu ,
Percy Horridgo, formerly a resident prints of the draWines by the engli

*f Rockaway.wnohasbeenin France' On proper notice and payment of <
.~ i.~..Lsm*. In 4-tiO Tt*PnOllPR «* nKontmnllAn Rlrta miint l ,n w

ineer
costof Rockaway, who nas Deen in rruuw» o n proper notice ana payment or cost

aiearlv a year, has been in the trenches |Of preparation. Bids must be made
and on the firing line; "It is not so on

;the standard proposal forms in the
ibadinthe trenches," he. sayf, 'put manner designated therein, and *e-
Hie gas is something to be ware1 of

Troop No. 1 of the Rockaway Boy
Scouts returned Saturday from Cook's
P6nd at Denville, where they camped
a week. Scoutmaster Rev. G. S. Dore-
mus caught pne five and one five-and-
a-half pound baas and two two-pound

tunlittle
pickerel

Miss Elizabeth Decker, fhe
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. . . . . . . .
Decker, has about recovered from be

lllnuitor UCHI^UUICU iiici^m. UIIU ru-

quired by the specifications, must be
enclosed in senled envelopes, bearing
the name and address of bidder and
name of road on the outside, addressed
to the Road Committee of the Board
of .Chosen Freeholders of the County
of Morris nnd must he accompanied by
n certified check for not less than 10
per cent, of the bid. and be delivered
nt t n e pince a n j o n (he j,our nbove

t e nsstirecTtKe, ..B,,..r^Tr..1
mnintain contentment/ ind eourape
Military authorities themselves de-
clare that this will be of Immeasurable
v a l u e . • " . ' • ' - . ' • •'••.• | • • j ;•''!';;• •• • •• ' . •

"Reconstruction hosipliUs' under the
direction and maintenance of the
Government must be established to
help our men who return 'physically

be delivered
j,our nbovent t n e pince a n j o n (he j,our nbove

nanied. The standard proposal form
Declter, has about recovered from oe is attached to the specifications, copies
ing run down by an automobile some nf which will be furnishedbu applica-
three weeks ago while she was with, t[on t0 e n e | n eer .
h t a visit to Stockholm fl Dd f THE BOARD OFher parents on a visit to Stockholm,
Sussex County. No bones were broken
but the child was painfully^bruised.

The old chestnut tree at the junction
of Jackson ave. and Halsey street has
.been dend for several years and .is

„ . nrder of THE BOARD OF
CHOSEN FRREHOT-DERS OF THE

, CQH&tY OF MORRIS.
' " CHARLES H . M U N S O N , —

DIKECTOR.

acout ready to fall down altogether.
The tree has been the starting point I
for a large number of surveys In. that
location, and to avoid confusion in the
future a stone monument should be
•placed there. " . ;.

Many taxpayers favor the purchase
tot the tract or land near, the Borough
reservoir at Middletown, offered by
ThomasH., Hoagland, at a nominal
pi-ice for a storaje reservoir. They
say the Borough Council should buy

, the land and defer action no longer.
Mr. Hoatr'anci's offer iB regarded as a
liberal one.

•> : The Harry Miller of Passalc, repor.i d
killed in the casuality list from France,
is not Hirry Miller, a son of Mrs. Min-
nie Miller, formerly of Rockaway and
now of Passaic. The deceased soldier
.enlisted at the beginning of the war
'With Germany, while Mrs. Miller's son
'Harry was called to Camp Dix last
April, and is now known to be vin
England.

Mrs. Norman Vandorhoof, of Dover
avenue, was taken Sunday to a hospi-
tal at Morristown for treatment. She
•was struck Friday night by nn automo-
'bile near her residence and badly hurt.

- ; It is thought one leg was broken nnd
-there are other severe -injuries. -The
-name' of the driver of the car, which
passed on after the accident, is not
k n o w n . ••. ' " " v . . •; • ' • • : i ; ' ; l ••-, '•• , . .;• .: .;• .-.

CAStdRIA
For Infants and Children.,

: The Kind You Have Always Bought

WILLIAM H. HOSKINQ,
CLERK.

15-22-?9

WO M | l
Sufkring Srom
Nervousness aiid
Sick Meadaclie
—lassitude, low spirits and'
loss-of appetite will find re-
newed strength, brighter
looks, better health and
clearer complexions by using
Beecham's Pills. They give
you the very help you need,
and are a natural aid to the
stomach, liver,' bowels and
blood. Gentle and positive <
in action, without any disa-
greeable^af ter-effects—Use

disabled. These hospitals should be
located in communities containing large
manufacturing plantB, "especially where
a large variety of shop, nnd motive
work is possible. The" Government
cannot provide the diversified activi-
ties required. The men should go
conveniently from the hospital to the
shop, especially when part time service
actually is possible. } 'V

."Dover affords every facility for
such a reconstruction hospiti 1 and the
City should make everyTeffort to ob-
tain one in association with your
present hospital. You ns citizens of
Dover and viciniltfbought to incrense

ac-
incident

VU l»IC "«• i i i iuniauii i u l u c , iJlttt yOU
may care,for your own men who may
need treatment here after^the war.

''The people Of this community have
always sho,wn great interest in educa-
tional, religious, and industrial affair.
There is wealth here, the population is
growing,1 more people are coming in
constantly. This seems a most ap-
propriate time to assume a more posi-
livcand constructive attitude toward
thehospltal. Our;need ihere is two
fold, First, to provide'for the present,
and secondly, to prepare for the
future. By associating ourselves with
those who are interested and who have
a knowledge of conditions, we shall
ourselves become more intelligent on
the question and be hetter able to
advance the work so much needed in
our own community."i' -

At the Roekaway service Rev. Garris
spoke to.his congregalion further on a
point on which Mr. lioder had ex-
pressed himself, namely, the fnct that
n great number of patients who really
can afford to pay are not making any
payment whatever to-thie hospital,
v At the conclusion of the address at
Wharlon Rev. Robinson told a very
interesting story about a Wharton boy
who had been a patient at the hospital
and who had received great help dur-
ing his Btay there. : c

Made
More
Than.
Good

W. K. Sproule, Jr., Assistant Cashier,
Columbia National Bank, In,

Urntl
' . 3ol4 3Bc

. dlanapalls, lodlnna.

Says: We were bothered quite a lit-
tle by rats in our bftfoment, destroy-
ing our stationery, bp' - " - - •"-'-•«-..»-•
irig your RAT-SNAP
we fire plcnacd to ret
no loncer bnthofed '
sizes, 25o, 50, tl.OOni
Rockaway Hard war
Rockaway, and H. Hj

it after distribut-
ary thoroughly,
ort,'that we are
fith-them. Four
d 13,00. Sold by,
i and Stove Co., ,
iffjnan, Hibernia. |

4 to 5 Days 4 to 5 Days

AUTO TOUR
THROUGH THE NEW EN6UND STATES

Leaving Rockaway, Sunday morning, Sep-
tember 1st, journeying to New York along the
Sound, to New Haven striking north through
the Connecticut Valley to Hartford, then east to
Boston along the coast to Portland, Maine, go-
ing inland to the Birkshire Hills, through Ver-
mont and over the Green Mountains to New
Hampshire into New York and back home.

Personally conducted by James H. Wilson.
For particulars see John Lusardi, Rockaway.
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FBOCRFOBSTREET
Separate Skill OutfiLlotvEalLls

Easily Acquired.

1 Is Abundantly Supplied With
"'- Plying Panels, Five of Them

Belno Used.

HIIVC you an old navy serge dress
In ynur hump? Or have you a navy
Hiitlu or taffeta skirt or drop skirt
tliut SCCIIIH to he rather out of the
running nt present and for which you
can see no Immediate! place In your
wardrobe?

It you have either—or, (letter still,
both—of these giirui«ii'tH, n very smart
separate skirt for fall Is an easily ue-

Panel Skirt of Serge and Taffeta or
Gatlrt.' "

quired possession, as the sketch shown
herewith will Indicate.

This 8%t Is abundantly:' supplied
with, loose,or flying pnnols, five, of
them being used. The underneath
skirt must be narrow, one nlnd a half
yards being a good wiUfh (for such a
skirt, and the panels W^, If desired,
bo finished all around with a binding
of black or navy slllc braid, or they
may be stitched or an invisible hem
used.

If desired ft blouse matching either
of the fabrics used in the skirt may be
made to accompany, this, skirt, and
a smart little street frock bo the re-
sult. • •.

Never have any season's style de-
Blgns been so wholly friendly to
the subject of alterations, and the very

ifnct that'll'fabric1 shortage exists also
(contributes to this end. The tendency
is to uso.as little, wool material as
possible, making' up Piny shortage along
that line by piercing;"ont with taffeta,
satin; sltk' poplin, etcA' ;

Wool fabrics, niay bq eyea scarcer
than at this time. TJio wise woman
will from now on put a good deal of
time iflto,solving .the mysteries of do-

KlKnltig and mailing her own
It Is an exeollent wartime tncusure,
fpr tt'oiiii'u ututit continue to bo well

' '

-POPUtAR

Garment «nd Headgear Combination
That Is Having Favored Call Irt

fi.it Se,ctlbn«.: u- :

This Reason New York hns two fnsh-
lons- which- loudly proclaim them-
selves : the rape In a hundred different
shapes but always flawing and becom-
ing, and the snllor hat, which may foe
stiff nnd straight ns of old, or Bome-
wlint modtlled by. Just tho > right
breadth of brim and tho softness of Its
scarf Instead of the old-fashlonod
stlffer ribbon hand. , ;

Everywhere we turn, says a' writer
In Good Housekeeping, granddaughter
nnd grandmother nllke huve a capo
and n snllo'r hot. And why not?. It
tnkes tho place of n suit, and Is worn
over n last-year's frock, or over a win-
ter dross remodeled to meet tho needs
of the summer. For the hot months
It can be worn alike over tho silk frock
or over the cotton frock. It may bo
worn In town or In the country, afoot
or in the motor, nnd It doubtless saves
aioro wool than n jacket nnd skirt. It
Is most often of blue or beige serge
and Unod with satin. Sometimes It (8
reversible—or aguln. It mny be of
sntln with the bottom edged with
fringe, i ;

In times when we nro nil thinking'
economy, the sailor hat appears na a
matter of course. It Is Inexpensive, al-
most universally becoming, and is to
be had now in as many shades as tho
rainbow boasts. Thoro are dark mod-
els for town wear, and pink, blue and
mauve typos fpr country wear. Scroll
or chenille-dotted veils are worn with
them In town, and for tho country
they are pretty with n white-figured
veil and the sleeveless sweater or
Jacket , . . . . . . . . „..«•• .•'

FASHION MEWS NOTES
Warm-weather dross needs and com-,

tort are assured In i\ie lovely negllgoe
and breakfast jackets of white dotted,
Swiss. '

White silk sport gloves In gauntlet
stylos have tho quff.8 lined with a
pleasing color of slllc. 'Rose, green and
gold colors are particularly popular.

For autumn, black opossum is a fa-
vorite fur for trimming, especially on
coats of pllo fabric.

Leather mantles are being launched •
some nro knee length, others shorter,
Ono model Is lined with suede colored

6WAta—~w, ~, 6-
Very novel are tho cotton smockef

with the monogram of tho wearer on
tho left sleeve

There Is chic In a cord drawn
through tho purled vtalstllno of n
sweater.

A stunning brushed vicuna sweater
his-an alpaca collar knitted shawl
fashion; Its streaming side ends wind,
over the belt of) plain vicuna.'

Fashion Revives the Locket •
Now I tlmtr mothers, wives nnd sweet-

hearts nro- turning first to the list of
Pershlng's casualties every morning, It
ts for them that wo suggest tho revival
of tho locket, that once indispensable
adjunct of feminine nttlre, which flour-
ished, la the eighteenth century, wna
carried over Into the' nineteenth and
reached Its apogee abouf tho '70s," Tho
locket w,ent out "completely; with the
introduction of the bicycle skirt. Wom-
en stopped being what -their grand-
mothers called "womnnly," fit least in
the street, and wo Iinve no Intention of
urging them ,to hegln ngntn. But fho
idea of having a soldier bqy's plcturo
at hand might appeal to a great many
women if they could do it discreetly
and decoratlvely. Summary fashions
have a hint of elbow Blooves and
flchued propriety this senson, which
they hajvo 'nblj suggested for a iong
time. And where there Is a flchu there
may be a lockot.-1-Vogue.

PACKING THE CLOTHES AWAY

May Be Kept In Good 'Condition by
Propor Folding and Use of Tissue

i Paper. In Creases. .

To fold a garment a flat, smooth sur-
face. 1B essential. Fasten -the waist-
band and the placket;,then lay the

' skirt front side down on'a smooth sor-
face, such as a tablo or bed. ,'Turn tho
Bides of the skirt toward the back.
' Into the folds thus made lay sheets
of tlssuo paper, sprinkle them into soft
lines, pad and lay one below another
until they forni ti bar-or "pad five to tenv
Inches wide. '.piaco] this .where'too'
senm Is to be folded'over. • '

. i The folding of the skirt la to do-
t crease its length, and Bhould always
: bo made, toward' the top. Place the
; pad dlr^tiyiliv the crease wUcro.'the
•' top of tho ̂ crease folds ;oyer onto'the
;'' • h'sCto. :i Ma^e ng few. tiirjis. - as - possible
• Ifi; pixcUlng away' clothes.' Measure the
!:. folding .of all.garments to.the length'
> of trunl: or cliest Into which they are
'.rto* Ks,'.6f»«kal.-r •-• -.-'•;-'--,^-;, *-.•? -^•.-•'.'

; ;.'iiftterVthe, skirt ls; laid Info tho trunk
morn'pads ol paper;'"ftrefeVab'ty'light

tlssuo paper, should'be placed in the
sides nnd laid smoothly over the plait-
ed, folded. garment before another Is
packed on top of It, to prevent crush-
ing.1 • ' ' ;. • ;

Lay the coat with Its bnck to the flat
side of the table. Bring the front edges
evenly together. If It is a doublo-
brensted coat, fold it over nnd fasten.
Stuff the sleeves with tlteue paper.
Lay creased pads -of the tissue paper,
on'tho ineldo oil tho cont down each
side. Put more padding In the busts.

French Fade.1 , !• ' - , . ,
. . The influence of the cape; Is seen In
many new coats. Some hnyb capes at-
tached to the back, and nearly nil have
the modified kimono sleoves. Suits,
on the contrary, havo still, tho narrow
olioiilders nnd tight sloevos. A pnlo
gray georgette dress was Seen with Its
.double tunic edged with sis-inch bands
of ostrich fonthers. i ; 4 ; •
, • . . ' . ' . ' • • " . • • i ; • • • • \ ' \ .

' :'','•'. v , " Q r e e h f o r F o i l . ; |i- '• < '••' ;:••.

Qrocn In dark shades Is in evlflonco
for fall suits.and dresses,'though It Is
Bald that Belgian and Pckld blues will'

• b e p o p u l a r . ' - 1 - 5 - " - ' • - • - • • • • • » - ' ; .'•,;•: ( ; " i t . ' . ' '

. • ' • • - • ' • ' ' ' ' I ' ' • • ' . • . ' . • • ' : ' • . • • . • ; ' • • ' • : . • .

WSPBO' T D imirqsM

(By Rev
Tooche
Blblo I

(Oipyrtgii

lit English i EiUlo in Uia Mopdy
iBtltut* of Chicago.) i ':
191B..by Wt'ttgrn Nawnpupor Uijlon.)

LE

SOME

SON FOR AUGUST 18

CTIviTIES OF f HE PR|MI.
TIVE CHURCH.„ , ,

T E X T - A q t s ,*:<?:«; 4;?2-a5t 6:

TEXT—Enter 'Into'Via
nkiiglvliiB, arid Into : MB o t s
ioe: ba thanliful u n t o ' h i m a n a

name.—I'salms 100:4. i
I

I. T»
42-47).

As; till
Pentoco
eons coi
their c(
denced
. 1. >f
opostles*

LESSO
1-4,

GOLD:
with th
with pri
blons lih

DJflVO1;

A D b n IONAL MATEttlAIi-MorkUiK-
17; Acta 10:39: I Corlntlilarts 8:9; 14:4-29;

| ^ 4:1-16. • •• •

Church Worahlplng (Act! 2:

result of Peter's preaching ot
about three thousand per*

38sed Christ In baptism, Tlmt
iverslon was gonuibo IB pvi-
Y what they did: '," ,,.
>ntlnued steadftiBtly la tho

, , doctrine" (v.42). \ ( .
Continuance and steadfastness., ore

Infallible proofs of tho genuineness of
one's conversion. They not only were
steadfast, but they Jcopt thomaolves in
tho sqWpl of Christ—came regularly,
to the nieotinga to bo Instructed, b,y; tho
apostle* Christians cannot grow un-
less the ? feed upon God's word. Trashy
novels nnd story papers will not make
Chrlstl! <» grow. Tho "sincere milk of
the word" Is essential to growth (I
Peterfi:2). • " ' " • ' '

2. Kept themselves In the fejlow-'
ship ot',the, nposttoa (V. 42). , , '

This'.disnbtl^js means that the^ at-'
tach'ed- Ithemaelvesito the phflr^hj and
Bought the trlcnds,hlp ojt OhriBtlaUiPeO-
ple. Christian growtlUs helped'by, ns>
scclatldn with Christian people, not by,
withdrawal.' One. whb 'expects sa'nctli
floatlori'lri seclusion will be doomed to

8. , TOey wont regularly to,the;Com-
Wnlojv tablq (v. 42). , . j • " !

In tlio "breaking of bread"; theys^m-/
hoiicaliy' fed upon ChrlBt. .True wor«
ahlperBrwlll not neglect this meaps of
grace. \

4. ppey went regularly to tho pray-
er meeting (v. 42).

Prayer Is tho very breath of1 soul
u It Is as necessary to splrltnnl
I - - — j s t 0 physical Hfo.

life was:
_ f«af {*.• JSy.*-* . ,

A powjerfnl ministry (v. 48). Many
wonders nnd signs were done by tho
apostles. (8) Mutual ministry (vv" 44-
4!i). T,hOBe who glvo themselves to
Christ ore lnrge-henrted nnd generous,
giving of their substanco to help tho
poor and needy. (4) A constant wor-
Bhlp (v. 40). (0) Unity and glndnesB
(V. 40). (0) Gracious Influence among
tho pooplo (v. >47). (7) A perpetual
growth (v. 47). VThoro such genuine-
ness Is manifest thero will bo growth.
Tho Lord ndded to the church dally—
there was a continuous revival. '
, II. Th» Church Witnessing. (AcW4:
81-85).
. I^ote tha churactcrlstlCB of a wit-

nessing church:
1. A praying church (r. 81).
For every want and every need they

botool; themselves to God In prayer,
2. A splrlt-fllled church (v. 81),
When they prayed thq̂  placo wna

Bhnlen wherein they wore gathered to-
gether. They were all filled wfth tho
holy spirit. The spirit Is given Hn an-
swer to prnypr (Luko Hi lS) .

8. A testifying church (v. 81).
Tho ministers had boldness in testW

mony
4. A tntted church (v. 82).
They wcrg of ono heart nnd ono soul,

united In the ono bpdy to the ono head
by tho'holy spirit.

C. A charitable and generous church
<v. 82).
. They held, nothing back from thoso

who had need. ' ••
0. Its membership possessed un-

blemMieil characters; groat grace WUB
Upon them nir.

III. The Church Overcoming Diffi-
culties (Acts 0:1-4).

Out ot tho beautiful fellowship of
this early church grew n peculiar dif-
ficulty, Among the Grecian Jews thoro
came a feeling that partiality hnd becD
shown lo the distribution of funds The
ilifllculty was recognised at ohco nnd
properly dcnlt with. The apostles re-
fused to nllow this to divert tholr min-
istry, so thoy proceeded with the Ini-
tial organization in tho church) tho ap-
pointment of dencons, Wo havo hero
set forth tho qualifications of those
who are to loolt nftcr the business end
of thf church.

1. ffotidrepprt (T. U).
i It Is hlgWv Important thnt oven the

buslnoatr affairs of tho church should
be In ths hands of honest men. Thd
church cannot afford to appoint tnon of
floubtfut reputation to do Bueh work.

2 Pnll ot tho holy spirit <v. U).
Tho tomporalltles of the church

Should inly bo entrusted to splrit-flUeB
i'ea. ' i

, '; 8. If ifi] olj wieSom <v. 8) .

Nothlnp and
Aimiiiii the uiiB>vf|-«,

u Nchuol exumiiiutlon
,i|Upi<tlj<i|H n t

"GniHH iKnoruucu 1M 144 * tiim-S |V<
bail Uh Just ordinary tiftmtltAee." '

''Xityh'orlto" IH'an'Oftl-fiitihlfineil liiT-
ni'lt Horf'o'f u', fellow 'who lius unchoieil
liliusu^f. to ohe1 place!1''"." , ' ' ' . .,

"Tho liver Is an liifni niil jortsap.",
"Vucuuiu is notliliiK with tlic ulr

tiuclted out of It put up iu A plcklu
battle—It i s ' v o r y ' burd td • fc'ct."—
Chrlfitlun ItOKlKter " '

Many ;a greut.ini'm'H repiuay^h for
wit is due tu, hl« l)(tv|i)Kln;(-'ii> Inter-
viewed by '» • bright Teporler, ,-. i

? ' ' . ' . ' DliSstroM*., ; '
"How IH your HUH Wttlntf 'nlrmg Itl

the unny?"
vy"i('l^'**,.rutfe. |wiw. Jlut In JIIH IKIIU-
rnu'cu tins pour boy H'IIMIO II' mlhtuke
wHutfht/tlrHt i>(>«fh('(l' IlK^HiitiiujiiCiit
tfrnt ' cuino vn'ry ituiil' HPIIIIIDK IIIH
carper us a Huliljor." : . j
v ,"y« fUdu't coiuinlt iin offeu«o Itivolv-

Inp uionil turpft'iiiliit"
' ,"No. l ie I'ttllwl his 'oolond • 'Old

Top,'"'—niriulnghum Agu-IIoruld.

Cautloua, • i
"Is your brutliur maUlng imich

money n« a cliituffuHr?" ,
' "Won, he muiuiges to ralflo- the

dust." ' . , ' , . , , ., r . ,

Poison Baby.
YEARS AGO (ilnioet every mother thought her clilldl jnuet have

orpo] r _. r._ , _, r , .....
have been killed or whose health DM been ruined for life by paregoric, fouda-

' tiurn and tnorphtao1, oach of which ii a norootlo produot of opium. Vrugaiata
ore prohibited from selling either of tho aarootios named to children at all, or
to.anybody without; labcUIng therti' v poison." Tho deflhttlon of "cucotlo"
is i " 4 medieina which relieves pain and produces tltk>t but tohich in toofsoti-
mis doses produoet Mupor, coma, convulsions arid death." > The Uito and
enwU of me41olnee containing Opium, are disguised, and sold wider the names

. of "Drops," "Cordial*," "Sootnlng,Synip8,weto.' TTdn ehould not permit any
mediolne to be'given to your oblldren without'you' or ytmr pbjrmolan know
of »hot it fa oompoeod, OASTORIA IK)E8 NOT
CONTAIN NABOOTICS, if it t e o n the signature
of Chm. Hi Fletcher. ' . ,...,. ; .
Gennino Castorl* alwavs bears the signature of*

The Robln'i Quartor«. , , ,,,
At tho country home of George 0.

King, on,l'lae Lake, a robin". 1ms built
Its nest In u cornur of tho lattice
which covers a. pump,, within lookliin
and renciilng dlstanceof anybody who
goes for water. j ,.

With some friends from town who
ylslied tlio pfnee; a (^w, UUĴ B |igo wus
o,,• little glrl'.,)Vh'p, ,w(is |niuch; nsiton-
Ishod nt what shO BUW. .,,. (' .',

Stppping (jutsia? flip lattice tho. itt-:
tie, girl waved, a hand at, her mother
and.callod:.i'.:.;.,'-( J^ ,,.,' .'', ''',.,,
(j"Oh,. como hero,'mother,! nnd sop,

whoro "they 'keep' thtelf robin."—
Youbgstown Telegram.1 •"'' if ,.•>

LoVcmus't be hopelessly'btlnri when
,lf conslllers a woinnn .who \lpnltH .Ilbo,
thirty cents worth' her' wolgiit' in goldi

. Its Fault.
ft your «o\y autoinobllo all rlKht7"

."It'H pretty fn|r, but' It will buy at
horses." , . ,, ,," ,, ( ,

Fiery Red Pimples.
yiibt t'ntli with Outlcura Soap followed
by '(jd''application of Cuticura Oint-
ment to dlstresBlng eczemas, etc.,
provos their woiidor/ul properties. For
free samples address "Cuticura;1 Dopt.
X; Boston.":' At dnigglstn and,by mall..
^ 25, Ointment 25 and CO,—Adv.

I..I • ̂ tfnaqmydlp 'Sermon, i"'1

A food curd Is a" hionl ticket' which
lins joined thb'colors.',,.

!Ono can't 'square hlmnol( wltli, God
urtli'BS. lid imya what ha OWOHMO hla
f o l i o w m o i i . ' • " • ' • ' ' ' <>

*•— » . - « k

k\

Packers' Profits
\ T-Large or Small

Packers' profits look big—
when the Federal Trade
Commission repprts that four
Of them earned $140,000,000
during the three war years.

Packers* profits look small—
When it is 'explained that

" this profit was earned on
total sales of over four and
a half billion dollars—or
only, about 'three cents on

4 ' each' dollar of sales.

This is the relation between profits
and sales:

Profits g

Sale*

If no packer profits had
earned, you could have bought
your meat at only a fraction of >

• a cent per pound cheaper? > < \

Packers' profits on meats and
'animal products have been lim-
ited by the Pood Administration,,

i Binco November i, 1917.
•; I ^ i • i* T J • \ \ )

Swift i& Com^atiy, U, S. A.
\ \ [ '- ' ' •'' " l • -' • f i r



ROCKAWAY RECORD

TO ALL
W E i R E ILL

This Woman Recommends
Lytfia E. Pinltham Wege-

MfL*nn. itab.'—fri'Want to'rbeom-
V A i l a B. I'lnkham'f Vccctubla

women• who tulfor
from any functional
dlaturtmnoo, aa, it
rial) dono me inora
flood 'than ull tho
doctor'*; < medicine.
Slne^ "taking It I
havo n fine healthy

alnadinh«nlthend
•trcrnfUi..;' My huo-
bahd nna I /both
prolflo .your i med-
icine to nil Buffering

women."—Mr». JontfKorrELMAMN, It.
No. 1, Slcjjonn, Nebraska.

Tlilifrimous rbothnd herb iii)/iifdy,
Lydla 10, I'inkhom «', Vegetable Com-
pound, has boon restoring women of
America to health for.roor* tban forty
year*, and It will well,pay any woman
who Buffers from dicplacomenti. In-
flammation, ulcoratlon, Irregularitloi,
backache, headachci; norvbusnoss or
"th» blues" to give tbln tuccDuful
remedy a trial.

for special Buirgestlons In Wttnrdta
yaur aliment writer Lydla 13. Plnktitim
Medicine Co., Lynn, Maoi. The result
of its long; oxporjonco, Is at your toryloe,

i' "
.fiiiAnf, MAMKBio.u.s.fAi.orr;

Kcducci Uunnl Enlargement!,
Thickened, Swollen T U H K I . '
Curbs, Filled , Tendons. Soro-
nets from Ottilias' or Strains
•topi 6pavla JLunenefi, allayi pain.
Doei not blliter, remove the htur or
lay up the hone. $3.50 • bottle

at drutcliti or delivered. Book 1 R free.
AIWDRDINE, JR., for1 m«nklnd-«n

antlieptlo liniment for bruliei, cull, woundi,
•trilm, painful, iwollon velni or glahdi. It
heili and loothei.) H.8S a bottl* it dnigJ
gliti or poitrnld, Will tell you more II you
write. Made In tho U. 8. A. by

CUNO>o>nofwtHninin

$10.50 ,
WHAT SIKH »t> you,vanr .

JANDOItP AUTOMOBILE 00.
HOP llnmilwity, Nan Vnrh CHjr

CAN'T ALL BE COLLEGE MEN
f'lthy Remark Credited by Andrew

Carnegie to 8olf-Made Man With
Limited Education*,

Andrew Oiirnofjlo, complimented ono
dny nt IHH HeottlHh oiiHtlo on his (rifts
to tlin online ul' cilii(i(itlon, said to a'
youiiK lndy: ' *

"TIICIVN nothing so piillictlo an tho
Hclf-mnilo mini wlici IH OOIIHCIOUH of Ills
lnclc of <Mluciillon. Those poor follows
HiM-in to (lilnk Hint everybody IH cilui
ciitcd but thoniHelvea. • . ,

"Onco, In II miiiii't Now York res-
tiinrnnt, 1 hoard u man with n (llnmoritl
IIOI'HOHIIOO pin HIIJ- hoarsely to ' a
Suiter:

" 'Sliovo ovor tlint there ehnndi>
Her,1

" 'It lNn't n chnndeller, sir,' sntd tho
wulter, no ho nhoyod, 'It's n cruet.'

"Tho ninn with tho dlnmondH blufthatl
-brlclt rod. • ,

"'Well, never mind whnt .nho ,1si
shovo her oyer,' ho snl,<l. 'Wo nln't nil
booh to colleiio.',"

The Exception. >
"ffow wo-hnva whcntlosH broatlA1

"Yen, ovary thing bat. taxless In-
comes." \ ,. I

Alwnys listen to on honest opinion—
for/ no other ronson thnn tlmt tt la
fllfforont from your own,

SAVING WHEAT
!•: is only one

good point
> ..- . for %••• * :

•toy JERSEY
BRIEFS

• 1 . i , . : , ; • •

'"Tho Kliitu .Sumii'iei' ^c l ioo l nt. l.'ul
i rlom-cl , uflt'i1 t i u l x WOL'IIH

,(• Htilvlinlout '<<\i<} o f ItM nmn'HHom'wlieii
i f . ' H i H u l l 'Jdlnud.tlio Kitlillt'td ut

, • (JVCf) ffi(K) lll.illtjlllKlllCIlt tUXOH lltlH
l|iii>-ii tMlU'.cU'd, In ̂ lyjHUHBrpvu liy, i lli«,
lor'(iu)(lt c o u n c i l . .. , ., i • " , , , . , • . ,.,.
. Wl l l lmi i 11* Oh'uw ,<)£ Hiile.ni w i l l l imn-

iJgoXho lfourth, LlbVrty 'lo'tin cunilllitijii
l h tiio.'.eminty'.'' •"•'/ ' ' ' ' , ' " ' " ' ,
,• Tho'nioMt; ]Hi|iul»r'bpot uroulu l S o u t h

Boa'vlllh'fturlrik tlio w u h i i oyWiMftH 'it
tbf ihtk(! i 'bouvoon tlifit t6 \vn n n d Ooouti
V i e w . • ' • ' • • ' . ' '• • . • • • , • • . • ; - . .

! Kvtiry ;dny (Turing tho >uwult«rliiK
ijCMlt WIIVU tllOUMIIMllH Of p.llOplti. i l l UlHl
i ibnut

A committee of MothodtRts from
Cnrnoy'H, Point ine't the PuPotit, Com-
;iun,iy rtilUTBi'iitiitlvcs to ni'lvct'u plto
for' n church.'

.̂ Vllllnm' H. ' Iliimpton ' of liohlon.
town; tiftor boliltf In tho employ of tho
Vi'iiiiNylvnnlii riillroitd for 1)5 yvura,
IIIIB born plucHtl on tho 'pension 'roll, . .
I A lurgo mniiliL'r of Itiilliin families

^re quartered In Ihfi ruml .Hnloiu coun-
ty. th|s, niiilitli, IIMHIHIIHK fanners (ln
)j!ittliorl̂ K t|io, wlttto pn|i\to crop,

J-Prof, Warren N. i)ruui, city Buporl'n-
tOlllll'Ilt (if tllO MlllVjIlO public HClllKllH,
Imii' I'I'HICIHMI to iiocppt n almllur post
tloii nt OlIfTNltle l'nrk. • : ,

A gomu'iil vncvlnntlon of nil powder
plant •oinployouH ut OlbbHtowu IH IHV
lUivod to imvo boon effective In ('lioclt-
liiH n tluoiitoiiod outbrcnU.of unuillinix,

' Tho city council of llrltlgulnn him
nduptutV UN inulKOt for 11)10, tho lima
b'oliiu $14'lsli00, wltli lf»a,(HH) ndtlull for
tho city lu'lioolfl. This Is tho largunt
budglit tho city luis uvor I'nluuil.

Blnco tho utrcut market opuncd In
Woodbury rttuulntlons dirforlng from
thu provlHlonB of thu huckster!)' ortll-
tiunco uro necessary, nnd a now ordl-
iitiuco hus been prdured by tho city
c o u n c i l . ' f : ' • • • . « • •

Owing to Inability to socuro inachln-
pry for sovoral months'thoro will bo
delay ' ln't'Stnlillshlng the blouchory
plant which tho Colmnnldc Mills Com-
imny pinna to ci'oct In Wutor \VOV1;H
liarlt. ' ,

lttipld progress .Is being: inntlo with
tho spur of railroad from DrIOgoton to
UewilcjlOw..wherfl; a ucjv.jthlppliiB.atu-
tloirls to bo v'stiibllshod for tho furm-
ei'u ot lun'tlioiistunii Ctiinliorluiid coun-
ty, . :
1 JIISB M.}tinch,)03cpqrt (from ^ho Btntu
DKrluuitiirnl. stutluii, Is' iiiiiUfiiK iv ,Umr
of Atlantic county undcri'tlio' tllhsctfon
of (ho county vocuttonnl school, giving
doinonHtrntloiiH In drying nnd ciinnlim.

Agents of tho Oamdon County food
ndmliilMtrntloii conflstuttod 00 pounds
of miKiir fI'din Mrs. lOdlth Scliloondnm
of Wut mm town nnd •tunioil It ovor to u
inlBHlon nt llorlln,

John McGoe, n Civil Wur votorun or
Ilordcntown, WOB found doitd on tho
porch of ft residence on Dordcn Btrcut.
McClvo xtua nn limmto of tho SolilUirn'
Homo at Kourny nnd wns on it visit.
It In thought that ho stopped to rest oh
tho Hordon Btroot porch, wns ovcrcotno
with tho hcut und dlod soino tinio dur-
IHK tho night.

Mnrtln ltynlcli, nn AtiBtrlnn, thirty-
four yours old, ol| ,No\varU,. \v»8 .BOI\-
toncotl to'four inontlis' Impi'Isbmhent
And llnod $100 for violating t|io untl-
loiiflnit law. , ' ' .''•'•.

Chief Justlco Ouinmorc, In Nowarh,
lias grnntod n writ of mnndnmuH (11-
ractlng Mayor Gnrvon of llnyonno to
chow etiuso why ho should not sign nn
ordor passed by tho Bnyonno Olty Com-
mission appropriating $2,017,000 for
tho purchnso ot tho Now York nud
Now Jersey Water Company.

Nelson Tnppprmnn, eighteen years
old, of Now York, a buntninwotght
pugilist of'110 pounds, known In prlKo
ring lighting circles us Nelson l'orry,
dlod In tho Olty Hospital, Jersey Olty,
following a boxing bout In tho Armory
Athletic Olub, Onkhind nnd UoboUcn
nvcnucB, Jersey Olty. Ills antagonist,
Victor llltche, iileo Eighteen years old,
of New York, la locked up In Jersey
Olty on (i technical chnriio of homicide.

Tlio body ot Mrs. Annlo 8lslor, hi
witoso rooms, ut No, 203 Jackson avo-
mio, Jorsoy City, boiuls ami real es-
tate mortgUBos worth inoro than $100,-
000 and a bank hook showing substan-,
tlal deposits In thrco Jersey Olty banks
wore found when a policeman broke
in and v saw her dlo of starvation Sun-
day, remains unclaimed, nt tlio JorBoy
City mofgup^at No', T<tti Grand Ktrwt..

Slnco through tho local optlou elec-
tions most of the licensed hotels of tho
locality liavo boon closed,, tho Mlllvllk*
nollco report less dnmkciiness tlwti
over lieforo In tho lijstory of tho city..1

Military Borviccs wero, held tin
OrmiHo> over tho remnllm of. Gndat
N,o\voH Wlllard Rogers, who died In
nn aeroplano accident' at' Itantoul, 111,
,F(tt eon. nixlatora from tho I'll mot on
-tnllltnry aQronautlc school escorted the
hotly to the grave at Jlosodnlo Como.
(try, i Tho HOY, Isaac N, Thompson ot

"Old Ilt,'iiiilc",IUII, tlip vcttruji. | i l
I'UU'V, . Ijlllll'lt'O' lllKll'J; .Wjlllj Jx 1,1

In ,IJI! JIIH"I!<'III,IIUIIII'I lU'iijiiniln lit, ,l!»l(-
i.f, l'ui-frl|i!il ,f7,501) hull wli.wi luj .fuileil
td ntipcur iu'l'iiiy .I ' t i iw'i iUir .TIIUMMIS
J, lJiii'lUlu ill il; i ' l .niN|iii; <>y it M'hni'Kt
ill' tilt' iillvC'.'ll tlHift of four iijiitinno
I'lU'H. : Tliu >Niitlontil Siii'vty (!ijiniian.\
of NViv Voiilij.fiinilislii'tl the biiU.I

tlii'1,1'hl'ill^liu.i'ii pout o(Hce.
11 for ,l.l)t! p|Hjllio.li,«t lioH
Aliiliii, .wliich,,p«,vn !fl,WH) u )

j wlU^tflvii.jltH nn

tit

' , , • « • ' ' , , • • ) . . • • • 1 • •

) i | i | l o i i H <[or ciii-
pluynutnt .wuriiuiiiMiG *» l'i« (ini'ulni;
dny of thu Itt^r |'(;<:rult(i>g oljlcft ut.
l>hlllll>Hlim'K...7(l«'. • v,i> ••• , ,„• i • *[• ' • '

At ii iiHij'tlnK,' of, th() Comidwclnl
i " t J B ) d l l t l | b ' d g

ut' of $.17,005 wu» .approved tm thu
.. '• •.. . ' 'v I';

'tin It. Onrdlner Uf- Mul-
llcn Jllllcviii well known W. O.]'1VU
worker, .BOOU • will' k'uve for Wflshli
ton t«y V"K'IKO luwnr work. " '

Wllllnin 11. 1'otts, who lust, wcoli was
Plvct'cd a cuunclliiinii In l'liltUjJnlun n,
has. u'ecu mlvlbod' to1 wait'80 d
foro tn king his went to avoid
tlons tluo to tho soldlw- vote. '

Qunrtyra btivo boi>n mtcd up
IUMIIHOIUI ltontlcy roNldenco ut
niPBMitn for 17 niemlivra exf ix no
of tho, Woltiun's liiniilAriiiy;»

1'crintsnloii lula been Ki'imtcd

ys lie

In tfie

V unit

ttl -till!
Oltjr ConiiitlHNlon, of ItordcutoWn by
thu r'lmuKvtviiiilu ltullrortil Cowiuuiy
to erect u bulletin board liponjwhich
ivlll ho pitlntcd tho nuiiios mid lNinlt of
all local boys who mo In tlio nrmy and
navy servlco; Thu olgnbourd I will be
placed on tho. slto . over. tho rullroud
urt'hwny omVarniiworth avenue,

Governor. Mnltcr IQ.Bdifo'.llnfl filed
IIIH petition IIB a 'candidate for tho Itc-
publteun nomination for,United 'i
Senator. Tho petition contains, /
slKimturcs from ull partH of tho slate,
Camdon county )ms 0,000 nam'ps, tlio

number. Kssex Is a uU)
oud.

Forgetting all about a warnlnk from
Ills parents while trying' to gci
from tho hent, Hnrvoy, nliio
son of Wllltiun I'ltrcnt of'Mount
Went In biithlng.nt tho Bund till
nilng liolo ut TonilliiHon'B Woodi
tho lliincocitB Oreuk, nnd WUH d
becuuso ho could' not Bwlm.

A triple funortil was hold n

relief
ar old
Holly,
swim

, along
owned

lloo-
K ii'n tho last rltea were ci nduct

ed' for William' Rluwlmtlipr,' hi wife,
Murj'i and their two-yeai'-old cllld Jo-
sephine, wlio lost.thojr..lives Sunday
In tho Dnlawarov river •• *U P

i l l l ^
lte'iiulem.IIigh Muss wua celebrated In
St.1 Stophcn's Church. intermoiK was
lii Holy Sepulchro Cemetery, Tj enton.
' 'I'lio1 Olty Hull ut Ilordcntow Vy

seiitu ah uttrnctlvu anil niucli
cd iippenrniice slnco thu rouoi mioiin
which Imvo bceji under way fo • BOIIIO
time, huvo been coiiiplcted. Tlio ex-
terior of the building. IHIH boon1 given
a new coat of pulnt aii'd un attfactivc
oleutrlc llxtui'o IUIH been limlull<>d over
thu main entrance.-'' A mnrbleold floor-
ing bus been laid oil .tho llrst Hour and
not only adds to tho appearance, but
Is more sanitary '

Walter Wilson, «h painter, was ar-'
ratgned at Vlneland before Justice of
tho 1'oaco Frank Do Luea for UIIUSIIIK
Ida family, unit tlio Justlco Imposed n
line, To retaliate, the father charged
the ton with driving nn automobile,
without a lliHHitio, nud thu youi(g man
had (o pny n flue of if25 and costs of ?!(.

Fuel administrator 1<\>X forhudo light
aiid power to "ii" cariilvhl eonipniiy; that
was about to open In Botvldure, '

About 000 of tho nearly 1.0001 young
meri who \v6ro arrested as sliicttera In
a gimernl roundup made In Tronton by
tho police and Home. Guui'd'Wwo dlB-
charged after they hud proved that
thj'y luul registration 'enrds; or vy.ere
not within tho draft nge.

A message announcing that Private
Joseph Davis of Florence wnsjkilled
at tho front In Knnioo on July 18
readied his parents In 'Florence. Da-
via waB tho first lilowmco boy to, roach
Franca "with American troops, having
gono with an early detachment of the
regular army, " ' i

Georgo H, 'llenvmoro has sorvpd no-
tlco on tho town of Bclmnr tliat, In
spite of his name, ho was golng^o put
a stop to promenading In the'street
In buthlUR costume. As ovldcnco of
good faith ho arrested four men and
four woman who were on their way to
tho, bench:, lteeorder Thompson fined
tho menflVBO pach. r

Mr, and Mrs. William Itnnsbathor
and their Infant dauglitcr, Josiplilno,
were drowned when their, battcaii cap-
slr,odtn tho Delaware river whllotliey
were roturnlng to Ploreivco from a pic-
nic. Soldiers from .Camp Dlx ruscuod
IQltns Hn'sscn, tho fourth monitor of
tho party. Ho clung to tho sldo it the
boat as ho cried for help.

Dr. William If. Lawrence, 8r for-'
mpr •shevlff of/Union county 'n« d fa-
ther, of Major William H. Law -once,
J now at llio battle, frout Ini I rdnce

uhiodloiil unit wlilcli ho t rmoi]with unit wlilcli ho t
in,' Summit wlillo head of .Ovi
HoRpltal, died nt Ills homo In
Uldgo .avenue, ^ummlt,, Beside * the
major.1- M }s survived' ts . twt» "other
sons Philip 0 Luwrence who l»\ with

rmoi]
rlook
oak

sons, Philip 0. Luwrence, who l
Ills brother In Fraucc, and V
Lawrence.

with

Lives 200 Years!
For more thnn'1 SOp years. Iloarlum Oil,

llic (uiiiuuH imtional leinray vf iiolliind,
lu» btm rtuuuiurcd at an infallible rciiei
from ull foriiiH.ui kidney iind Muddcr di»-
ordcrn. 1U very ago in idoof thut it iuui.t
cave uiiunuul muni.

H you /ire trouliliul with paine or adieu
in ^\m li(i<ih, (c<!l tired in the nioriiiiiK,
ll«a<locllt'll, 'indigtBtivn, illKOlnliia painful i
or too Ircyucut pahHiiijc of urine, irritaliun j
or tt ono ,in ttio bladder, v.,u will HIIDUHI 1
certainly find rcliuf in flOLD MK1>A1J
lluBilcm Oil C(i)invili'H, This is the goud
uhl remedy tlmt Imn I'tood the tc«l iof
hundrcdu ut yeurfl, jireparfd in Ihe proper
quantity , and cuiivoniuit form to take.
It in imported direit from ilullund lal>-
oratories, and jou • cUu get it ut any
drug, •tore. It in a .etundard, old-time
home 'remedy and needs no introduction.
Yjfch cnpKulo contixjnn ontj' doge* of five
dro|)fl and 18 pleaBttnt and ca»y to take.
They'will tiuicltly -relieve tliono stiffened
ininU, that bacKHrhp, rhcumatimn, him-
bogu, sciatica, gall- ntonto, grovel, "brick
<SU.",V' Jill* ^Ypiir money, promptly refund-
ed if tliey do not relieve you. But be uure
to get. the Benuinc C10U) MSiVAll brand.
lo boxes, three niids.—Adv. ^ •

; , - • : - ' ~ :

Quite So.
..' "Therd Is not KO nmch Bcopo In this
ivfir f,or niivul activity." .
. "Oh, yos now und then there's a

periscope."

i-BELIEVES

HAY FEVER
ASTHMA. -

Begin Treatment "NOJVy

n a W I I T O Wiit«ool5.Col«nm'

PATFNT\ | I >I I«» . I I .O iioot.tr,
XtA. I b l l I W .»t r.t.rcow. lIMfl

Soldiers Soothe
Skin Troubles
withCuticura
8o«p. («n(m«i)l, Ttlaim Be,

l f " C U l P H » B

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 33-^1$, i

", in the - i f t / . , ^ ^ . '/
l lf (wntrhini; nnothcr *eouji)«)—I

HiipixiHo he fecl» tlmt lie eouldvtyoi live
without hor. , - -, .;/.. j , ' :

Hint— Vffl, nrid-!- doli't think.. liii'U
li.ivo a clinnco to f)nd|i)UI tlmt he could.

The Reaaon. i J • , , i .
friend In tfio l^lunt." ; \', •

Tlmt IH tlio roiiHon lift g^tfit'lil
to the point." ' '''^'.wi

Your Stomach
Sn Hot Weather

A Cool, Sweet, Strong Stomach Your Bes't'Safe-
guard Against Summer Sickness

"Keep your Btomach in good work-
. Ing order during the hot summer
'months and you will havo little to fear
In the way of elcknesa" the odvloo
many phyeloiauB glvo as hot weather
approaches.

Good, Bound, common eenee advice,
too, For very frequently, and eupeclal-
ly In hot weather, these common ntom.
ach dlBordera which.BO many people
Boom to regard as of minor importance,
do open the way for eorlouB illueos.

So koop yonr Btomach' eweet, cool
and comfortable all summer (prro.Jho
extra war work—ohaiige of a i o t l
BOIIB that come ith h t thBOIIB that come with hot weather—all
hit us In the stomach. <: The strongest

. Btomaoh will need help this summer as
never before.
^ h o ono^eosy way Ifyott have the

' is to rid. the Btomaoh o!
1. BocnuBOit'ssuporacld-

. icres-wlth digestion and
—nlatlon, and this causes about

MI .those' Btomaoh mlserlea you are so
familiar with—heartburn,food-repeat-

• too radon

ing, indigestion, sour, gassy stomach
ana that miBercble. bloated, puffed-up
condition after eating.

Now here is good news. An easy,
sure relief haB boon found to get rid oi
the harmful acidity and eases in the
Btomach. It is called EATONIC, a

Pd tasting compound that you eat
; like candy. A tablet or two of

EATONIO after meals will work won-
ders. You can have no idea of what
sure, qaiok comfort EATONIO brings
until you do try it. UBO EATONIO
of tor your moata, enjoy tt good a,ppctitq
and get f uU.utrcngth from the fpoa you
cat. At the same time protect your-
colf from enmmcr ctomach and bowel
mlsorlea;'" . ' " >• - .,

Get a big box of EATONIO from
p u r druggist today. Ho will tell you .
that pobple' who have used EATONIO
eayttat they never dreamed that nny- '
thlbgcodldgiv6eaoh quickiandwon-

Id6Hul reouItsrtt'coflte'onlSTSOo a box"
and if it falls in ony way, your drug-
gist, who you know and trust, will re-
turn yonr money. •

of Gold
coming to farmers from the rich wheat fields of
Western Canada. Where you can boy good farm land
at $15 to $30 per acre and raise from 80 to 45 buhels
of $2 wheat to the acre it's easy to make money. Canada
offers In her provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

160 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other land at very low prices. Thousands of
farmers from the U. S. or their sons are yearly talcing \
advantage of this great opportunity. Wonderful yields
also of Onts, Barley and Flax. Boxed Farming is
fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. Good
schools; markets convenient; climate excellent.

Write for literature and particulars as to reduced
railway rates to Supt Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to

O. G. RUTLEDGE
301 East Oeaesee SI., Syracuse, N. Y.

Cnnadlnn Government Agent

Explained.
"Why do you women run lifter tlio

mllltnry eoV"
"BoeiiUKu women aru Inclined to a

uniform devotion."

s
LIFE A BURDEN ,

When the Btomach la wronj cvorytlilng
la wrong. Tlio auftcrar becomes Olacour-
nsod and dospondunt: llfo Is no longer
worth UvhiK. Oot tho Biomnch right and
your trouhfcB will vnnlBh. Don't doso It
with "cnrcB." It noodB help, not more
(LOIISP.
1 MUNYON'B DYSPEPSIA REMEDY him
boon Bpuclnlly prepared for Boothlng anil
Invigorating stomachs that hnvo been
abused or weakened by errorB of dlot or
other cnvieoB. When tho dtatresslng symp-
toms «t dyspepsia, sour Btomach, Tlatu-
lcncc. water lirueli, constipation, dlHlncss,
fnlninosn. luck of energy, palpitation of
tho heart, or allmpntB nrlslnir In Btomach
troubles nppoftr, Jtry MUNYON'S DYS-
PEPSIA ilEMEDY at onco, take as dl-
roctoiV and you will soon notice - how
qutcltly your old vigor and nppotlto havo
*oen'improved, and how good your mails
tnste. ' No more blue dnyB nftcr MUN-
•YON'B.': At «U;tlrugltl8tB.—AdvcrtlBemont.

A politician thinks he In entitled to
nB ninny kinds of opinions ns; ho mny
Inccd In hlnbnslneas.

Philadelphia wants to continue <lny-
'Ight catlag plan for duration of the
vvnr. •

Writing Material.
"The lntc Senntor Knlrbanks," unit!

n Wnslilngton dlplomnt, "wiis n wldo
rtiuk'r, but lie hated realism of the
Zoln type. t

"He chilmed thnt Ruch ronlls™ had
no dofensp, nnd he onco snld to u ilo-
fimder of It:

" Tou'rc about ns convincing, my
Rood Rlr, ns tho Rhnlihy .voting mini who
UIIH held iiji nt tho exit nf the hotel
Writing rnoin with nbnut 700 HlicotH n<
the hotel's costly note paper bulging
from his various pockets.

" 'This young mnn snld to the cop In
his defense:

•""I nm gathering material for n
novel."'"

Work or Fight. '
Dcy's liable for tor bu trouble 'twlxt

SlniVly nnd' Knstus; knzo Mnndy done
Iny liolt er rollln' pin en' Nile miy when
d,ut unoil-fer-initliln' Rnnttis come hnim
she Rwlne plntodly toll him ho f»«t tot
work or flcht.—Dnllns Tlines-HornUI.

Granulnfed 1
Eyei inflamed by exp.
•ure to San. Dtul and Wind
quickly relieved by Marine
E)*Deaedy. No Smarting,
Juit Eye Comfort. At

Your Druggiiti or by mail <0c per Bottle.
For Book ol Itie Eye free mite . N I
Murlne Ey« Remedy Co., CMcago.

Eyes^



OCKAWAY RECORD.

Big Friday & Saturday Special
SILVIES' CASH riARKET

MAIN S T . Near Lackawauaa Station ROCKAWAY
TELEPHONE 56-.'.

LEGS OF MILK-FED VEAL
SHOULDER OF VEAL
SHOULDER OF LAMB
RIB LAMB CHOPS,
CHUCK ROAST,
CROSS RIB ROAST
PRIME RIB ROAST,
BRISKET OF BEEF
HAMBURG STEAK
PHILA. MILK FED FOWL,
SIRLOIN AND ROUND STEAK

28c Ib
27c Ib
32c Ib
38c Ib
22c Ib
30c Ib
30c Ib
16c Ib
25c Ib
43c Ib
38c Ib

Smoked Meat Specials
S U G A R C U R E D H A M S
C A L A H A M S . . . .
BONELESS HAMS •
COR. SPARE RIBS •

25#c Ib
30c Ib
20c Ib

Butterine Specials.
MILKNUT
TOP NOTCH
AMERICAN
GOLD COIN

31c Ib
38c Ib
35c Ib
381b

Valuo Brand Condensed Milk 2 Cans for 256

Fresh Picked Tomatoes 41b for 25

" White Corn Flour

6 lbs. for 40c.
NOTICE—We carry a full line of Groceries and Vegetables at

very reasonable prices.

Let Us Do It Again.
At the time bt the Third Liberty

Loan there were not wanted those
who cheerfully announced that the

••"farmerfrwereflot-to-be rejicd-upon to
dotbeh* duty. These Jeremiahs an-
nounced with frequency that the
money would have to come from the
Cities —that the rural communities
could be expected to do much less than
their share.

That is all ancient history now, his
tory that in the reading is na amusing
as ft is ancient, in view of the outcome.

With the Federal Reserve Districts
that drew from the largest sections of
form lands lending all the rest, the
prophecies were made to look ridicul-
ous; Records were made which it will
require hard work to better.

But with the announcement that a
Fourth Liberty Loan will be floated by
the Government within n few weeks,
it is imperative that they should be
bottered. The country must be con-
firmed in the proud knowledge that
the farmers are the backbone of the
nation in more ways tban one. We
must prepare at once to bring this
knowledge home convincingly to every
one of our fellow Americans in the
citieB. '

To do this, organization is of prime
importance, Every agency used be-
fore must again be employed, nnd new
methods of preparing tor the intensive
campaign must be evolved.

Now Is the time for all of us to Ret to
work. Every dny that'we delny means
a little less chance of the result being
as grand ns we could desire. Our
boys are there—the boys from the
farms: They have not been raised to
fight. But having to fight, they fight
for liberty, and fighting, they must be
supported to the limit.

Records established must be main-
tained and improved, The amounts
given in the last Liberty Lonn cam-
paign should be doubled row tliat
our boys arc in the trenches.

Let us begin our preparations today.
Wo need something more than en-,
thusinsm. We need organization, and
we should not delay in perfecting our
organization, ' • •

OBITUARY,
CHARLES ZINDLE.

Charlet Zindle, of White Meadow
avenue,, seventy-four. -years old "died
Thursday, Aug.~8Ih( from coriT^SS:
lions terminating in a genera) break
iLpwn.; He was the oldest employe in
the M. Hoagland's Son's Company's
works here nr|d lived here since his
birth. He was unmarried and is sur-
vived by two sisters, Mrs. J. Van-
Winkle and Mrs. Theodoie Wilson, of
Morristown, formerly of Rocknway.
The funeral.was held Saturday. Burial
was made in the Presbj tenon Ceme-
tery,

ADA/1 SMITH.
The funeral of Mrs. Adam Smith, of
Ingce' street,.look place M o n d a y

morning. She was thirty-seven years
old and died from gastritis in All Souls
Hospital at Morristown. She As sur-
vived by her husband and five sirnll
children. Rev. E. J. Field officiated
nt the services in St. Cecilia's Church.
Burial was in St. Cecilia's Cemetery.
Mrs. Smith was a native of Austria.

flRS. LENA MAUD CAMPFJEI.D
The funernl of Mrs. Lena Maud

Campfield, forty-three ye«rs old,
divorced wife of Theodore Cnmfietd,
of Maple avenue, nnd n daughter oi
the late Mr. and Mrs. William B. Bryan
took place here this afternoon. Ser-
vices were conucted by Rev. George
S. Mptt Dorcmus. Burial will be in
the family plot in tho Presbyterian
Cemetery. Mrs. Campfield died in the
Slrillmnn Home for Epileptics near
Somerville and is survived by several
cousins.

Pass It Along.
Got some good news? Heard some-

thing 'that, made you turnthe corners
ojfywjr mouth up? Pass it, along.' It
may help some other chap. It will
molt assuredly help you, for there is
nothing that helps one's self so much
DB sharing the good things with an-
other. '

Got some bud news? Heard some-
thing that made you feel blue? Keep
it to yourself. It might be advisable
to sift it carefully, for. apparent,evil

-frequently conceals much good. If
you discover that concealed good, pas's
i t o n , . . ; •. •:•• ; ; • ; - . ^ - ' , > : _ • * • !'••: , . • • : >

t'Slnii and the hills .will rtnswier—
Siffh, its lost on the breezo, v
For theechoesbound t> a joyfu 1 sound,
gut shrink from vbicingcare."!••'•••'

HIBERNIA.

A new dam is being-constructed by
the Whnrton Steel Co., at the pond
here. .

Miss EHa Mary Hart will resign Tier
position as post-mistress this month
and will enter the Montelair State Nor-
mal Sehool this fall.

Seven stars have been added to our.
town Bervice flag.
' Charles McKeever, who was ore*
strated by the heat lost Thursday is at
Memorial Hospital, Morristown.

A. Hoffmnn, Jnnfcs A. Hllcr, Wm.
Winterg, Lewis Smith and Wm. Smith
went Sunday on a trip to Camp Dix.

The Rockaway Township Board of
Education will meet here Mondy night
to receive bids on transportation of
township pupils. There are to be car-
ried six pupils from Hibci nia to Rock-
away, four from Mt.Hopeto Rockaway
ten, from Green Pond to Mnrcelln and
twelve from fLyonsville to Lower
Hibemia.-

: T 0 WD IN SAVING SUGAR.
By Us«|of Othar Sweeteners In Cook-
ins, l*r«««rvine and U«e of All Food*.
Whenever a recipe Is published cell

Ing for ^uear M one. of the component
partB'ttijj Federal Food Administration
for K«iV Jersey requests that some
uUia? tfyrceteners be mentioned la
ptaee of sugar, to wit:

In fftriiiliiK ana preserving one-third
by weight of the original amount of
eugar cuu be replaced by syrup. Can-
ning aiisy also be done without any
sugar, ifcesweetening be left until the
pteservtfa are uaed In winter.

Syrupg of any kind can be used to
sweeten caktu, tees and desserts, and
this may be published In recipes.

If a recipe calls tor one cup of sugar,
one enp 'of honey or one and two-thirds
cups ot Wrup can be used Instead.

If honjey or syrup Is used the amount
ot HquKl.called for in the recipe must
be reduced ono-tourth cup tot every
cup of J^oney or syrup used.

Use Hweet dried fruits, such as
dates, nllslni and figs, to sweeten des-
Borts aud cereals and in place of
candy, j

Use hpney, syrups, maple Bugar and
molusw^ to sweeten desserts and bev-
erages, la making cakes, frosting nnd
as fA«* as- possible la canning and pre-
serving.,.

Con fruits without sugar and make
fruit pastes.

Omit feugar from tea, coffee and ce-
reals. \ •'•'

SUGAft" SAVING IN COOKING.
1. Bake apples or pears-with a lit-

tie water for several hours until a rich-
eyrup forms. |lf more sweetening Is
desired add a Ifttle honey or molasses.

2. Cook, dried prunes without sugar
In the .iViiterJ in which they were
soaked -until liquid Is almost boiled
awjiy., If tnoru juice Is wanted add
water "to the syrup. The long, slow
cooking develops a rich flavor, and the

ddii .otsugiir Is unnecessary. ••
stltute syrup or honey for
cake. One cup of. .syrup or

11 take the place of. one cup
and one-foitrth of a cup of

8.\ Su
sugar In
honey w
of sugiu
liquid,
syrup oi

a p
n almost any cake recipe the
honey may bo used for one-

half of t lie sugar.

otecU Your ChKkcni

and sure enough it does. A rat will
leave .11 other food to get RAT-SNAP

' P
o g

and it's the last he eats, RAT-SNAP
chemical y cremates the carcass.
Doesn't i » v e t p b

fooUr-40iSh'''KjW
Doesn'JS j i» v e 3p be mixed with olher

up^-soil
or'decay!; •'Surest, quickest, cleanest,
safebt W"kill rats, mice- nnd roaches.
Thi'cc ditto, 25c, 60c, $1.00 and «3.00.
Sold byi toekaway Hardware nnd Stove
Co., and.Tonkin & Hoffman, Rocka-
way, and W. Huffman, Hibernia.

Prospects of Dual Shortage
The announement last week that the

production of Anthracite coal during
the month of June was short some
200,000 tons of what it had been in
June, 1917, reducing the surplus pro
duction during the last six months to
about 800,000 tons Is lightened by tbe
news, given out on Monday that the
bituminous production had for the first
time surpassed 13,000,000' tons in the
week ending July 13th and that 48,831
cars of anthracite had been'shipped
forward that week against 31,493 cars
the preceding week. We are still, not
out of danger, however, of a serious
shortage of fuel during the coming
winter, for the demands of war Indus*
try and of power for our rapidly in
creasing fleet of merchant ships wil
call for a greatly increased coal con-
sumption over anything we have pre-
viously known. There is still the in*
per&tive necessity for saving every
possible pound of fuel in every reason
able way.

The most ardent advocates of Worn
an Suffrage must agree that Senator
David Baird'a reply to President Wil-
son on the question of the passage of
the suffrage amendment at OIIB ses
slon of Congress contains much that is
sound' and unanswerable. Senator
Baird is not a man to carry water on
both shoulders and when the Presi
dent asked him to support the suffrage
amendment he invited from our Sena-
tor a frank and unequivocal answer,
and that is what he got. Mr. Baird
says that his term in office is short and
that he has received as many petitions
against woman suffrage as for it and
that in view of the fact that New Jer-
sey declared against it by a majority
of 60,000 but n short time ago, he does
not feel that he- should at this time,
when far more important questions
are pressing for attention, reverse his
previous stand. The position of Sena<
Baird on the subject is unassailable.

House Wanted
A Small House or Cottage with 4 or

5 rooms. Must be permanent and will
take it at once. Located in Mt. Tabor,
Denvillc or Rockawav. Send parti-
culars to,

MR. FREDRICK SUSSEX.
"Morris Plains, N. J.

Care Morris Plains, Post Office.

R. H. ROWB
Painter, Paper-hanger and

Interior Decorator
Main Street Rockaway. N. J.

J.FRANK DECKER /
Carpenter . and Builder /

JOBBING OP ALL KINDS
KES; Bt. Hope Road
Tel. No. 1D7J.

, V.O. Box 65
BOCKAWAY V.I

NationalSmety Company
SUPPLIES BONDS

FOR ALL PURPOSES.
Consult its local Attorney,

JAMES H. BOLITHO

GEORGE E. CRAMPTON
GENERAL. CONTRACTOR
CARPENTER and BUILDER

ESTIMATES GIVEN

JOBBING A SPECIALTY
Telephone 46
P.O. Box 462 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

A.EKEPLER
Successor to James Whisner

BEALEK IN

Gasoline, Kerosene Oil, Polarine
Oil and Oil Stoves.

• • - • . • - , . y t ' • *

Free D*SIv«ry t o Y o w Horned
at. Any Time -

Ord«i Received by Phone 50-R.
MAIN STREET ROCKAWAY, N. J

William Swayse
Sells Perfection Oil Stoves,
and cook stoves, any kind you
want, he also will do your
Slate Roof Repairing and
Paint your Tin work.

Leave orders at shop or Tel. 5 M.

Stove Repairs to Fit any Stove .

Decker & Sanders
GENERAL CONTBAOTORS
.. Carpenters and Builders .

ROCKAWAY N. J
Eetfmatoi Ulvnn on work Jobbing Promptly

Attoudoi] to.
ILCW DCCHttl . IDA R.. *»N0*H»

Telephone 156

All know what it means. If you get
Otto Klotzmann to do your Electrical
Work it will also be O. K.

O. J. KLOTZMANN,
MAIN STREBT, ItOOKAW v. N. J.

Cll!62-y P.O. Box454

Telephone 122

name is a guarantee of QUALITY, not only
GLAiriED, but PROVEN.

Special Quotations
FRIDAY 'AND 8ATUEDAY

Plate Beef
Birisket of Beef per Ib.

Children Cry
fQR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Ohuck Steak
Chuck Roast 20C

per Ib

FANCY TOUHG FOWL, 40c. Ib
eg Veal, 26c Loin Veal, 28c

; Jump Veal̂  28c Veaiphops, 32c
I IAIN 5TREET ROCKAWAY, N, J.


